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Securfty Coun(:i~

Johnson,. Khrnshchov:Urge
(cJ,ntd..tiom page
.'p . R t t· I C
~'NlCOSJa' eace es ora Ion n cyprus;
Khr'ush'cho'V B.lam'es" Turkey'
1).,

KABUL, Aug. 10.-:Mr. Eible
lhe situation in Cyprus
dbpatch ~d Tur~ ~ ~.t;el
.
.
,
Zednek, Ambassador of Czechoslovakia in Afghanisllan return'eiS launched their neaVlest raJdS
ed t9 -Kabul from Prague 'yester'yet 'on einbattled northwestern
Cyprus Spnd8Y and .the. Gr~.
"
. .
MOSCOW, Au~t; 10, (Beuter)..<lay; he had gone to C.zechoslovak..
ia
on leave some time ago.
Ruyal Air'r Fnrce .made ~ warnmg. pRIME .Mip,ister K~rus~clJov has UI'&'ed an immediate end to
PARK' CINEMA:
~\\ eeP oV7f. the }.SI.a:nd 10 suP.port. ,Turkish ,attacks' on Cypr:us. He has aksed Turkey to have
KABUL, Aug. 10.-Mr. RahmiitAt 5:30, 8'and 10 p.m: American
'0j the G~eek cCypnot°ts. :
rnment the Ttirkisl1 and Greek Cypriots alone 'to solve their problems.
ullaiev,
Director
of
Theatrical
Art
film;
THE LAST SUNSET, starr-·
The Greek· ypn . gove .
.
.
"hole
villages
Wiped
.Khrushchov
had
al$o
sent
messession,
Johnson
(<abled
messages
,and
Lahoti
Academy
arrived
in
ing:
R.ock
Hudson, Kirk DoUiw
reportefld ~ :and casualtieS ,in the sages t 0 Pre;1 dent M~'~~"';os
=:-' of -to Makanos and " to Greek Pre- Kabul yesterday; he was receiv- and Dorothy'Malone.
fut:: : e s
.
'. .
Cyprus and' U'Thant, Unlted Na- mier George PapanQ.r.eou. and to ed at the airport by representaKABUL CINEMA:
bvesc of Pohany Theatre. Mr,
At'5 and 7-30 pm. Indian film;
.u~~t:d ~atIOns --and. An:ierican I tIOns. ~ecreta:Y..(knera1..
. Turkish 'Premier ISIIiet Inonu.
!Rahmatullaiev
hascome
to
Af-.
L~CB:,
.
.
cil 10matlJ sources'lO N.icosia re- ' ~ hIS. message to the 'Tur~
It is un.derstood that Johns~m
P d
I angry ultImatum from I I"riu1e MlOlster, Khru~chov S8ld. urgently asked for an exerClSe ghanlsan under he terms of the BEIIZAD ·CINEMA: ~ ,
~~~~~de~t'Makahos's Gr~k Cy-' The Soviet '~overnment .has of responsible leadership an.d Afgban-Soviet cultural exchange . At ~ and' 7-30 p.m. Russian fi..1m;
Turkey. le~nt of ~e mllI~ary operatIOns lestraint to . prevent the CnslS programme to help Pohany Thea- I .,with mmalation in Pel'lliaa;
.
l!rivernment to
p~~~~ Tci-kish air attackS or :~e undertak~ by the Gove~en~ of from flaring into disaster""
tre.
MURABI SIMAN.
. ZAINEB CINEMA:
v. lil anack every Turkish Cypnot the Tu: ki.sh Republic ag!iinst th~
Secretary of State Dean Rusk,
KABUL, Aug. 10.-Mr. Moham,At 5 and 7 pm. R\1!ISian fUm;
"llage lD' Cyprus".
. .
Republic'of Cyprus. .
Under-Secretary GeOrge W. Ball
e
mad
Akbar,
Director-Gi!neral
of
WAY
ro STAGE with transla\ 1ThiS ultImatum; was handed to
. "As has hecom. . kno~, the and other high American fore~
Workshops
in
the
GoVernment
tion
in
Persian.
.
runerican! Ambassador Taylor Be- Turkish. aIr forl;e !las s.u~jected affairs officials went to theu
icher ior,oelivery to Turkey. 00- to machIDe-g!1n ana .bomb.mg the desks Sunday morning as the re- Printing Press returned .to Kabul
all~' It' demani:ied the attaeks territory of
Cyprus, while Tur- ports from the eastern Mediter- yesterday after a 3-month tout
of study of factories producing
;t~p bv 15:ro local time (1530 gmt). klSh' warslups have approached ranean grew more omin0':lS: ,
Press
machinery' and materials
later It \\its extended 10'1800 lOcal the coast ~_ -Cyprus.
lis
Ball and ~me oth~·semo.r dip• I
I
. '
"The SovIet government c~
lomats had worked through the in the Federal Republic of Ger.. ~e . spo-ke~an at M*arios' on the eovernment ~f. the T~ night trying to avert '.in explo- many and Switzerland
FOR' SALE: . 11159 wbeelb&¥
h d arfers later confinried the republIc, to' ,stop mIlitary o~ra £lon.
.
LAND
'ROVER STATION WA: ~~':a~~ was given to. Belcher II tlOIlS-, ag<!IDst the . Republic of
Efforts. are under:way to br~
GON: CIi5tOaiB duty unpaid The
:or re1<iy to the Turks.
.
Cyprus.
.
'.
NATO. as. w~ll as the. U.N. Sec~I'IYehicle D187 be iDiPected at BriA Greek Cypriot minister said
The use of· arms m not SUlt- ty CouncIl, Into the ,p~acemakiIill
KABUL, Aug. lO..,-Th~ -ordinary
tish Enibluiv Garage from. A~
.'rea·dv "npeared- to h;ive serv- able for settlmg complex ques-: picture
. , general meeting of D'Afgha.niStan:
1t aU
4thj dail7 except Sundar, 8.3Q;{j
.,..
f I t.l
b teen natIOn
'"
f
f
ch Bank was hel dat the Bank head...d It< p~rpose, claiming the'Tur~ t~?~S ~ r~~ e~ hew aId
He yoked uope 0; a. ar-re~h - quar,ters in Kabul yesterday.
p.m. Oftel'l to the Accountant;
hsh ;'r attacks, nad in·fact c.eas- a Itles .'. rus. C ov S f'
f 109 "permanent so utlOn ra er
Mr. Habl·bullhl. Mali Adiabal,
British BmbaU,-, by· 13Ui "Au",' ' . ;
,',
Attempts to Impose by' orce 0 QUickly"
dU
.-----.
illSt. .
roThe GJeek
C~riot miniSter ~rms a d~d~ion which does not
Bal~, a· k~y. US. official in. the Governor of D'Afghanistan Bank
. ~alJ ui 'ei:pla..>1atlOn:· . We realise 'meet the IDterest~. of the, peO?le 1 mtenswe dIplomatIC neeottattons ~I~~C::::S report of the Board of
FRENC,II CLUB
h'
hay
sounded savage can only exacerbate the SItuatIOn to stav-e off war over Cy.prus,
Th
: :.:s ;n~~s alr.eeadY bad 'its .effort.:· even more. 'l!~tend.the confltct ,poke lh an interVlew after, the
e meeting dIscussed subjects
A
pariJ will lie laelt
D~ I. id It' was made' in the and intensify the ~reat of war, U N Secunty Council· had unani- included lo the agenda and voted
at the Frellch Club 011 Thlln_. ~1~
trlt WIth whiCh Churchill ·to which the' SovI,et govemment mously called for a cease-fire
its approval of the work' done
AiJpn 13th, 1964, ttaniDt
1M p.m.
.
~\,a~rnedP
H'ltler<
m
....
~rt;~e
that·
has
alread.y
.drawn,
the
'attentlOn
He
said
that'.
because
of
the'
and
measures
adopted
by
the
board
_ ~ ~ . ~.
and the officials of-the 'Bank In
Please
.reserve'
your Cables
ten Brltlsb bombs would be drop- .cf the Turk,sh governme~t.
UN actIOn; the dIplomatIC efforts preparing the balance sheet for
ia
_
adl'&IICe
.
.
'
the
FreDell
ned on d-ennan~ ior every Ger· . "The pop~latlOn of, Cyprus, which meluded an urgent appeal last year. The meeting airo voted
Club
on.
Wennesda.y
lZtb
Au.
~an' bomb on BJ'itaui.
both TurklS~ <;:ypnots and Greek ~Y U.S Preslaent Lyndon John· 1 ~ of the nett profits to the Af.gUSt
~m
5:00
to
7:01
p.m.
Th Grbek Cypriot goVernment· Gypnots. ,·should· be gIven ~he son to Cypru~, Greece and Tur· ghan Red Crescent SOciety and
caid ea Turkish navy, destroyer possibility Df .. themselVes. settling key. and other ~ace efi'orts dur- an additlCinal 1 % to other philiIn~ppea:red I off the
nGrthwestern all the qut;sttons oCo.!l,l:ernmg theIr IDI< the cnsl;;-packed hours over throplc Societies.
'oastal 'Tillage of Mansoura Sun· country, .,wlthout . foreIgn IDler. th~ weekend..
I
.i
day. dmpped anchor f.our miles I·rerences, Khrushchov salC.
'We ~houla aV?ld a
conflll;t
KABUL, Aug. lO.-At yesterj
m the: shore and began bom·_
.In Johnson CIty, Texas, accord- which "" ould be dISastrous for all day's sesslOn, of the Seminar of
b~~i:lmg'~d POSitIOns
" n g to AP, Presl.de~t Johnson took concerned And I be!ieve we have ProvinCIal Revenue CommissionThe UN '.here Sal.d It. could not ". personal hanq .Sunday In. an. made ,pr-ogres~ toward thIS to- ers, the subjects discassed inclu~
.Feel the
confirm the report 'and newsmen effon to< aven senous hostilities m~ht
.
ed ways and means of preventing
""ere kept from the. area by:Greek m the..'Cyprus crISIS
',:1 am . hopeful ·tnat we WIll attempts to ev~de paymenl of
differeaCle. ..
('y~not -police and Irregulars.
. I>fess ., Secretary, G;eorge.E bTrng this proelem toward a per,: dues and taxes and improvement
,A
sWkesman. f~r President 'Reedy
confi;med '. V; ashmmo n manent solutIOn rather qwckly. • of the system of accounting at
U's a' Sheaffer
. iakanoslsafd by rough estImat~ report~ that
Johnson had sent.
Ball confutned earlier reports the centre and m'the provinces.
Fell the difference in the
there ""'ere, 300 casualities from messages to, the Greek, Turkish that ~t: Greek .Cyprus governextraordinary Sheaffer
S~nrlay's iaIr attacks.
,.
and Cypnot government heads.
ment had .ihforme,? ~e Unlted
KABUL. Aug. lO.-Mr. Sunda
ballpoint-the difference
Among !Clead;che sald,;were eIght
Reedy decllOed t? characten;;e S~~ that It was. as~ the So- ram. ChIef of the 'I:echnical AIr
made - by ov~r fifty ye~
-'1U~ses and doctor;; m a liospit!11 .th~' ~t:ssages, but: high sources m VI~t
gO':',ernment. to mtervene slstance Programme of the Interof Sheaffer craftsmanship
". hich was strafed by TurkIsh Wash~n .descrlbed them as 1il'. Militanly
In
the
Cyprus nahonal Telecommunications UniFirst, touch the point to
trouble.
on, who had arnved in· . Kab
Dlanes
. gent. .
paper-feel the' gliding
•
1'I Nlc6s1a' late Sunday afterJohnson kept in close touch
But ·he sard he did not mow three dayS ago for talks on the
ea!ie,. the way it wri~
m,>OIi t\'.o' Greek Cypnots'
were ''''''lIh the, gituatlOn Gn Cyprus. f that Cyprus ~ai:i actually gone subject of traming telecommunieffortlessly without smudireported lUlled m exchanges of
He talked by .. ' telephone With ahead WIth this request to Mos- catIOn personnel, returned by air
ing. Ordinary ballpoints
'"lll1f1re One was a national guar- secretary Qf.-State Dean Rusk, row ,!?d added th.at bee has "seen to Delhi on Saturday afternoon.
don't" write like this!.:Now
~hman, spot whlle standlOg in U?-der~ecretary George W. Bafl no .e":l.dence of .any response" by Mr. Sundaram held a
meeting
press the exclusive
th Dr. Mohammad Haidar, the
the courtyard at
the .. Ledra' and secretary of Defence Robert the USSR tG an mtervention
"Safeguard" clip-the
Palace H6te1'
S McNamara
plea.
MlOlster of Communic~tion5 on
pomt retracts. There's no
Police I, headquarters repo;'ted
'I am c~rtam," he added~ that. Saturday mornmg.
more ink staini~. because
;hat m the 'northwest
Cyprus
La~er ,Bill said'~ ,WashlDgton Soviet Umon wguld recogmse the
you can't clip this Sheaffer
10\\'nshJp luf Polis 'the 2,000 popu- proifI'~s h~ been m,~de toward serIousness of any Involv~ent o.n
': ballpoint to your pocket un, lallor, w<is evacuated completly aVOldlIlit a .dlS8St70US . confhct III Its part, and. It re~gmses this
less ·the point -is retracted.
Sunday :aIternoon after-it was at- the Cyprus SItuatIOn.
(U N.) resolutton which certainly
See the ballpoint with
tacked fOT thI-ee straight day.s OY " Sources refused to disclose excludes such ..type of mtervendifference. See Sheaffer.
To~ks
T rkisb 'planes .
'.
w~at - the ~aennai appeals !Ion."
The TUfkisb pliot whose plane SaId pend~ th~1r delivery. to the
The Under-Secretar.y, of State
\'.'25
shQt down Saturday by ?overnment :~efs. But It was reported that a cease-fire has 81Greek Cypnots In .a raid on the. mdlcated that Johnson strongly ready been rea~ed ill Cyprus
flort:h~ estern. Cyprus coast died -tlrged the keeping of the peace "on a de facto oasis"· ~th the
LONDON, Aug. 10, (Reuter).:'"
ate Sunl:iay' 1:0 _NlcGsla Generai ,The messages were sent befor.e c-essatlon of Greek Cypriot at- Sir Al!'!c Douglas-Home; in his
!-1os.iJital r
,,:ord came fr-«;Jm Nicosia..that Pre- t~cks on _Tur~ Cypriots posi- latest· exchanges with Ian Smith
Hanrldzadah Zarcona1> Umted. Na~ions' sPokeSman Hdent M~ar:lOs of Cyprus had :lOns.and Tur~"plilDe attacks, Southern RhodeSIan Prime MlDls.: MatdaJi
. /'
~'aId .be 'bao been informed that lSSued an ultimatum to Turkey to ,toppmg before mghtfall.
I ter, has suggested it Would be
1lTe Turkish,pilot ejectea after his halt the ~I~ .a1~ck.s or his govI helpful If .they could m~t lD
MattlD-Jada Wuayat
,abr.eJet ~ fight.er. bomber. appear- ernment s milita,ry forces would
London for talks early in Septem~d to -ex;plode durmg the raId. l,aunch. a ge~eral 'a~ta.ck on T~
KABUL, 'Aug, 10.-Mr. "bdu'l -ber, authoritative sources said
He landed in Greek' Cypriot held k1sh villages - on the island.
.
-n.
here Sunday.
.
le.rritory:and was. taken to Nico-I ,Shortly ~ore, t:he U:N. Secu- Majid, Chief -of the Department
~ome ~i!Ile.ago the British Pnme raised number of points; sOme of
'Ia hospI1~
.
nty CounCIl met m. e~ergency of Planning' in the Ministry of, MInIster InVlted Smith to come to which had not yet been fully dealt
~ A Tw-,kisb cablOel Minister
Comrilun*tions explained the London~ither before or' after with by ,the Briti~ pr~e minister.
Sunday denied Cyprus' govern,
Ministxy'~, devel~ment plans at after last month's Commonwealth' But so~e of the :points made oy
ment claims that Turkey was 10, the Cyprus <;risis "because our Ywted~y~ mee}mg of the. provln; prime ministers' ~feren~for the '-Southern Rhodesian st4tesman had in fact been met by
landmg. ~roops 'and mili•.an' ,matr -oatience is wearing thin".
~e
Irec ors.o cOlllIDunlcahons; personal. discussions on Southern teJegrammes.
. .
enal OIl jCyprus
Costopoulos ~id he made the
also desc:l~ed plans for sett- Rhodesia's constitutional future
'f!1e
sources
said the 'late!li teleThe deillal came from Deputy appeal to. American Charge d'M- l~:o up a ~ra:~llng .centre for teo
Smith in reply asked'if the .u't~ramme fr,om, Sir Alec to Smith
P'nme iMl11Ister Kemal SatIr aIres N' 'Anschuetz -after a 96-miD?UJ1~lca Ions hpersonnel
vitation could be held in abeywas to the effect t1iat he felt the
. Cyprus~government " calims are nute emergency meeting of gotSCusslOns;at t e meetln.g yes-: ance for the time being.
00
correspondence and exchange had
/ /~~ce . o~ ~e ImporOn J ~y 29 he told the SoutheI'D
',"lthout Jlhy foundatfon;" 'lie s8td 'vernment leaders and 'military i:~:
SatlI' commented on a state~ chIefs preslced over by Premier tion 'Of ·~'ta~ ;.cs an t e promo- ~hodeslan parliament he was reached a stage and covered flO
~any J:!Oints that it was I;)ecomIng
ment from the' 'Cypriot .gov·ern- G~rge cPapandreou.·
At, th p 1 e 1. ,
ID communication with the Brift
sh ~overnment and expected to mcreasmgly. difficult to deal'with
ment in iNicosia Sunday' njght- al.
Th~ Fore~ ~ter told news-:' provlOc~ a ~rnc:n sess~n, . the
Jegmg that Turkey was landfng men that A1ischuetz was· inform- w
Ire ors,. escnbed
reeetve a r~ply to my most re- them by letter and telegrammes
He therefore hoped Smith would
trooj)s ahd. supplies In Monsura ed that "if America does· not do P9S~ an~ m~lns of Impro,::lng cent letter shortly.
feel;t
possible to come to Lon- .
hy
*orthwest Cyprus:'
-so~ethin~ aool\t the. worsening' servicesa~n the eCOml~lU1llCati:ons
"I .hope this reply will cover a
don.
'
.
In Athens Greek Foreign Mmis. Cyprus sItuation" Greece would Direetot-:-General ~01~The conSIderable amount' (If the
T-he sources said that the ex-"
ter Stavtos Costopoulous said be forCed to interfere!'.
: .. tion of th M' . t
,t.l1a~ groundwork n!'!cessary for a visit ch~ge had not yet reacbed the
Sun'day t~~ Gi'eece had.appealed
It was. tJ:!e s:econd time iIi/the facts aIid efigu:.~~s~ a~hj:(av~!i . ~ ~n~on, and that rt;ally such'a
pomt of any decision or agree,.
(j the ~r:1'ted States to intervene
day that ~uetz was summon- nistry's budiet rid. u
e
1- VISit WIll be worthwhile." ~
ment
on date., but that sir Alec.
I
ed to .the Premier's office.
Imcome
~
sources of
The sources said that Smith in
~u
con~nuini
to work - 0Ji Sbe
j j'
.
.
a- letter to Sir Alec en J un~ ~
Ideas- Gf' an early' meetiA;.
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kABUL,
;trhe total'"
state budget' amo,unts. to
"
.'
','
:..
.... "
NICOSIA, August, 11, (Reuter).8,568,OOa,Ooo." ilc~ordfng to
.
. '. - ' . .
SAIGON. August. IE. (Re.uter)."'::
~
.. ,
CYPRUS government !Ipoke<;!JIan i\1onday confirmed that
Abdullah' Yaftah,
Mmlster
. SOUTH Vietnam is to_day c~osing i!s :consQlate general office-i"n
":
the government had officially asked the Soviet Union for
Plannmg.
.... '.
.
the: .lJilionesfan capital of. Jakarta 'because ot IJidonesia's
.',
military aid immediately after TUrkish attacks started.
The MInister,' in an interview" d'eeisiOII-to 'raise:.it~, consula'te' in the North Vietn;im capital 0.10
. '. "
A well mformed .gove=ent airt'raft ever the area which .wit~ Bakhtar News Agency... was ~ .H~noi to' embllSsy ~tatus. a FOrt~i'gn ~1irs Mirnstry cOlnnn,tni'-'
source deDlec. reports that the SIghted two vessels going away clanfYing t~~. budget :as approved .' ·que'said here touay. '
.
.' _.
.
. ' . _.
'
Un' ted Arab RepUblic and ::>yna from the c..yprus coast at 4 a.m. 'by the NatIOnal AsSembly.' He.
"
' . ' '.
South Viptna<m"taS a1so~re<iueSt""
had been asked for military aId local tll"le (0200 GMT}.
·sa~d that Af. 4.295,000P~C!' Q.f. t!lIS
-c, 'the IndoneSian..goveriunent to "
~"'ut saId these countnes had been
In a te:e12~amme to the P"resi- total IS 1Ocl':1 ded 10 fIi\? ope.rat1O~ . . 0 IJ,SOn. ~gg.~.
~ rl'call_ k:ihout delay "its' rrnsslon' "
aSKed 'or "general support,"
dent of Spcunty CounCil Slvert and de.velopment bud!l~~ and hi!s I . . _', . .,
. :0"
~ :n . Saigon: the .-Sotltli 'Vietiuunese .....".0.
A well-iuJOrmed Cyprus gOY' NIEisen
T UI klSh
Premier, ac· beedn hcolleclte?ffrol'!! )ocal.revenoodsues
capital. th~ communIque said.'
"1
.
DPA
h
d
Turkey
an
t
e
sa
e
0
consumptl(ffi.g
.
.
'
'
.
'T'L
••
•
ernment suo:ce d 1St:Iose d !Y.onaay tOrolllg to
. as Sal
, t d
I ' d ~. 'f < dl
'
.'
.
<'
. ' ','lie
annuuncement
!;al!i
. .th e I n-'. tbat GreeK,CYPrIot military casu· must Ierri,,1n on, the alert \1I1tl1 the grante, q~. %n~ . ~
"nend y
duoe51an CC'nsul General h'ere'had .
. ,£'.1. - .
'roofirmed that I:iis goverriinent's' .
aVies tot:llJed 1 killed and 18 Unnerl Nat,ros forces or Cyprus cfoun rteb~ °t: g ams an un ~ tH
fT
1
t cl
th
avoura "e erms ~ .
" .
.
t- .
1 .
. .
. ,
',"0 und e d aJ. 1lgh tmg 10 th e 1M ancan c:, ectlve y
co~ ro.
e
The NatIOna-l Assembly r~ent- ". WASHINGTON;.:Atlg, ,t!'. (Reu-. c~m u ~t~ -g(,l'Iera . tn. HaD~L and
soura regIOn III the northwest of cE'ase·nrp and until pacificatIOn of ly voted on thi?:. . '"
. ,. .
·ter).-Pr!!sldent Jolu1s6h l':!l()nday' ',the ·Nor!h Vletnamese C9~sulat-e
. the . ISland In the P,ast three days. the jl/,edlter~anean Island "has eflt IS antiCipated' that aCCOrding.) signed a"resolution: "passeg by gen.er~l:10 J~arta:: woul? soqn.~ .
DespIte lleavy 1 urlush au at- fectlvplv beE'!. carr-led o~t .
to the long' term techmcal ano.li- Congress approving b,s actions in ra~sed. t~ embal;SY .leveL:. .' .'.
_ < ,.
t~cks t.he g~vernment forces were
Folla\, mg the counCIl S appeal, nartclal agreeJ?ent:;.\vfth friendly the- Vietnam·_cnsl.s- an.d 5.?idi "our: .
_. ",
,_ .. '
_.. " :, .~
'.
s_!ll holdmg all pOSItIOns III the Turyey fta<l -lopped all actIOns on countnes. Af. 4,213.000;000 wIIl'be one' desIre!, our 0!1e deteomnatlqn.' . ,'(hb Inuonesl,art declS~n IS-. ~.:
..
.~ \:. . ,<
regIOn, the source S8ld,
Cy~r.us, espet !ally 10 the area of pr~vlded' ihrough· provIarn~ ,ex. lIs. that, the' .peo~le of .Southeast senous ,~rellch 111 ~!k. fF1e~dship· ..'''.'' . - ".po.,PreSIdent Makanos Monday Ko\;,lna thp message saId.
I perts -and equipment'.needeo' for l'Asla be· left t~ peace to work.·out .h;:tween IndoneSia ~d_ -So~th.
rlew by hf-hcopter to Ktima III
But thf' . !el~gramme- clalme~ I de\,el®mcnt yr?jects. ' : ''''. I'thefr:,own ?estimes.: In thelr_ own I :~!etnam,< the. commUnlque de- .
western Cyprus to VISit some VIC- that ne". ~L lack~ by the Greek
These agreements have
been t way.;
'.'
. ,.
I ,.Iared, <Ind th~ .So~t~ Y~etnamese
'. tuns of the wee keno battle on the Cynnot f]ad taken place late last approved by the NatIOnal Assem"The p<l!;itlOn. 'of the ,UnIted:' 'government vlgorous1Y:.,protesteq..
northern coast.
Sunday ano early on' Monday, bly at times when projects. relat- States' is stat~d plamly", he add- :~~alnst It· ,,' .... ' .'.
The Bntlsh High COmmts5lOner, kllhng- thrpE' Turks
ed ,to them have been Teferre'({ "eef-. .' " , ,',
','
.
.
•
Major-General Sir Alec BIshop,
"If sucr attacks were to conti- to the .assembly. ~
'.
"
any armed ·a.ttack upOn our .'. Also 1OTS.a-fgon. the Prim~TMiriis~
l\.1(.nday offered the Cyprus gov- nul'. the TurkIsh govE!mment
i\lr. Ya.ftah added' that· the two forces, w~ shall reply.<·. .
t;r,.
_a!or·GeneralNguyep. '"
'.
ernment medlcal aId in the .form would have lIO chOIce but to, go on above figures tQtal AI. '8,568.000,000
,:'To :any' in, ~outheast- J\Sia w~o. ,l"hanh. sa.:d tod!ly.: that Chmese
':,' '.. '•..,
of supolies and medical teams to prot"c-tmp thr lives of the mno- which are the estimated' expen- ._ask our help-' in d~f~ndlllg' .,the, I" 'roops, we.e In . Nortn' 'yletnam.'
help treat the wounded.
They cent In!lab~tants of
Kokkina," ditur~s' for .t~e govemment . for free~om, we shall giv~ it.":,
. ,I\sked If 1'.Was a lar~e-Jorce, he .
..
the year 1343."
PreSIdent Jo~noson _sal.d that ,r!;".p.hed. ;·Tn. my .v1~W. Y1'!s. Large,
WIll evme from army aod Royal he str:'o~c-:; 10 hiS telegramme
Air F"rce Iesources on the Island,
Thp TUl kist: government certhere :was not~mg'm Southeast I .a r~lad;e-> term.
. _
."
. ...'.
Asia ~vhich, the Um.te,~ S~ates
About 1:1 ]llG alrc,afL - Irom
a high commISSIon spokesman tal!1ly hOl',d that the Security y
saId r.t're last night:
C:0,unc, 1, l.1mled NatIOns Secn!·
ous~fzal,O~~I~~sPlans,
c_ove~ed-:-1!-0 ter~!!ory. no_:n-llit~ry £~mayweLe. statlOl)e~ In ~~J:loi. nn
'.
Reuter cC'rrespondent
Peter tu; y-General '" U Thant and the For Economic Development .poSltlOn:..no ~lit1:a~ :mtt1?,n..
l' ..Ida . ~l;!.. added, ' .
,".:
Helllet' writE'S:
He saw more pc ace· k"epi 11", force on. Cyprus
MAIDAN
.-l;'
ft "a~ evenastmoly n"ht that I . .
. "- .::"" ,:
.
.
than 100 wotmded Greek Cyp- \\ould· tahe achon to uphold the'
d B ' Y AU!S',ll. DolI. ~ohan:-I the Umted State.s. should' be res-: i 'The Pr:lme,MmlSter'was speak-. " .
_ riots in Ktima hospital, mclud- prinr;ples (Of the UN charter and ~a W a~\ ~us~zal. tne. Governor oJ-ute in .repI.y·,to· aggression. an.!I" ing, to journalists at- St> Jac.:' - •.""
..;..
iug many critically injured b 'In- of the Counc!1 resolutions on Cyp- o. d ar ~ . dr~vl,ncAe·dvdrlslt.ed Beh~ st~adfast.!n suppgr.t· _'9 f its. q\le5 a bl'ach . resort 40' . miles
..
'rr
y
ru,
.
su on: UUc ay,
essmg a fnends.· - . ' .'
. "
.' ~outheast of SaIgon . where the
.
c~~ lary bcrrbs dropped by Tur·
gatherIng. M! Yousufzaf 0l1tlmed,
"But ii. is- :·evetlas'itIigl.l1 neces- ·",overnmer.t has establl 'hed <f
.
Ius pI~es.
Also Archbishop Makarios gave the p-lans lo~ ,economIc,. ?evelop-' sary t!lat our' actlons should .-be 'In\Vtary hp3dquarters. :' .' new
~
.Ten IIljured rt,Jen had died over· th~ assurance to the United' Na- mE'nt which WIll, be launched' 'Ily . (<lrdal. and- measuced;: he said.:
At tffe ,United' Niifio"nS-: 'South
__
...
ru~ht. antJ theIr relatIves s~r. tlll1"'S that
. Cyprtls'
would. the Gl?vermnent.·
. ....
'.
"We .are· th~ m~t po~er:ful of Yletnam 'Monday pl-ed'ged: ~o-ooe
roun.de~ t~e PreSident With Walls abide by the cease-fire on .C:ypru·s
He assurea the!I1 t~at· he . wtll .all .natlOns-::we 'must. st~fve:a:lSo ,~atlon' to"tIie -Unlfed.. NaHons ':"In
~Q .cnes ~ h,;, left ~he hospital. cP,lrcd I>y the Secunty Council. k:e p , dIrect c.??~act ;,wlth th,em t~{ De" lhe ;"1,:st .responsHile ·of"i:la-· ~ts efforts to se<;tire: ~ce" and
_ .ey "s~outed long ,Ive Mak~:
In lelpgrammes to UN Sec~ to .find out. thelI' -vle\vs. ot! J?1Jr th',?
' . . _ -.' .'
:_ '
International security in Sout,
,'0U~: ask help fro~ any,';"here, rpl1Ty.Gpnual U Thant and Niel- thods of Io:proymg Itvrng. condl-; Henry Cabot ;Lodge, iormer :us: east Asia." . . ' ._. ,
h .
dne! ask frol!1 our fnends
'I k
tlOns...
..' _
.
. .. - ambassadar In S<iig-on,_said M'on-, . '
.
'
,
A hb h
M k
,en. '> a ar:0S saId the Cyprus govH
,,~
,.
rc, I~ o~. a ..an~.
VISIbly erf ment alreadY had proclaimed
e ~a '..(. Lat, after the cOJ?pila-. day he. beiieved th,e Not:t~ : Viet- '. The pledge. was, lo' a statement:'
dlstresse< .-ind, I Will
never, a cC'a5e-fire. unIlaterally, late on tlons· th, t
Cypr,us
would . namese ·could not' have ·attacked r~sued" by
the' office of th
.':
forge,~ such scenes as I have seen:
""
prrwm~e. a plan .will be launch-:' :tlie U~ .d~strc)ye·r Maddox" wlth- permanent· obserVer -:of. the'
hr~
I
( Contd. on page 4)
ed to Im?rove agncultural in~us: O:ut Peking:'s ·autJ:1onti:·.
pubhc 'Nguyerr Phu Duc,
.
A PoliS
correspondents had
try and educatIOn.. , .'
..
' . ' Spela'ktng. to '_ r~porters ~ aiter .
, " .. . '
.'
..'
seen the charred and tWIsted
brieImt: . ,,' !:'ouse. forelgn-- affairs
It..co~tt:~~ted \\'It~ N.D:t.D:. . Vlet- .
b?dy of a If>-year-<>!d Greek boy
subcommLttee. LOdge: <.'who. IS nar/) rS . ~",PE'ti()n ·.Sat~~ady . of.
-'.'
klJ]E'd by fire bombs
~
about tei lea'{e" o'n a l(,)ur~ of Eu- a ': U,N ~ecurJty .£ouncII mVlt<r- - ' '.
(The Turk.. have conslstantly
.
ropean capltals-:'f6~' 'Presi'tlent' tlOn-to .. ~elJ the- co c !1 Itl!.sidt! .. '_' "
charged Cypr.us With mhuman
Johrison. S<lId'th'at If NQI'th 'Vtet- cf l~t'-.. c,~sh . be!,o,:een 1!S, navy;' ' .. '.. . , ;~
behavlf'llr "gamst the . TurkIsh
.nam·s Pre'ldent Ho' Chi _ Mmh ,craft, :an?. North .' VIetnam
,..
.
commutllty m Cyprus According
.wanted'io stop . "aggression- in patrol boats ~l!if.: 2-4 and a ..U S.
'." .
to A~kara, Turkish air attack
Sguth. Vletnilnl'- the
chinese .s!rtke at the.pa~rol boat .bases,-. -'.
,
. '.
was aImed at stopp!ng Greek Cyp,.
would not fe.t :hlm:- .
. '. . , At tfie I.r:s~tenc@ of .tlie Soviet _ '-.
'
!,IOt authOl ltles agalIlSt Turks,}
. . It was "si}fe_ to assume" " fhat ' limon the councIl Qpened tbe way
.'
.
.WA~UJ~GTON, Ailgust;ll: '-:' H6 Chi :'?lImn was not a . free for Ha!l0l to send'a spokesman
. ' .
HeJjpr says' thIS mommg I ECONOMIC progress was
watched i.l
Turkish jet tighter
parts of the world
s~ared w'dpl~ thr~u;hout rna!!y:.· age:n~;· Lodge 'a'fd "fie·... h~d· to be': here. for ~ur!J:1er.deb;r!~ on peac.e .
last ~ ear, the l~ltl."rnahonal -Monetarv: .. lteve ihat rne attack on:. tli.e Ma:: m.. So~th.e_ast As
.. la oc ·to ,'.present .
swooP. down over 'the hills sur. F d
un reported Monday.
.'.
J'
ItS ca,e n
tt
i
h"
roun d 109 Pc lJ~ m northwest Cyp.
E'
.
.','
. ddox cou1d. n~t hi!,ve·.' occurred. :
. '
I \\ n en orm,~ T e
"
I'U~
II conomlc output expanded lo c,ount: le~ .\l:a- 9 per 'cent, about :':Lt.hou\ Pek~n ~ aypto~.I~ . .. . ,_ ?O~;;heedrnSartes a.greed t~.g.lvm'£ ~e ..
4s I drove .IDtO the town With a mdustnal countries. the Fund ,he same ~s the mcreaSe in "iorld.1 I;o~~e said _that Chme~e persoe. s a ~earmg If '. South.
. ':
vther correspondents we heard the .~oled in its ]964 annual report rr~de ·as.,,- whole. .
nnel had been .seen. 10 South Viet-,, c6 etn <lm ~l~o:,'.as:mv:t.ed ~nd th.e.
;:-cattle of . machme.gWl fire and
ountfles that prlmanly export . .Pnces ,Itr these countries' ex- nam qy. South Vietnamese agents'
uncd sent-1,i . brd to- botli.
. ... '. _
later f0und some bullets embed. raw mater,?ls-most of whIch are poJ:ts ~by early 19.64 'had' alinost .and,.he-ii rd maKl~g speec;pes' 'or;
'.. .
<;led m the doors of a coffee shon r'evelopmg countr:Ies-shared m Ie'urn.ed to theIr level' prior 'to radiO:: broaceasts~n the coUntry.
. The Hrinoi !cirei~<. Mimstry:' .' . ~
10 th
f
'" :he mcreased
world prosperity 'h
1d'
B k'
. O'
M I.':':':"
came back, Saturday with· a blast
., e centle 0 the town"
througl'o large gams both In ex- ,.e g:.t:~:a, own turn· tpat began
a ~e~! pens ~.... .1' -.
~hat. the Seeur.ity Council had rIO
I ~f.W fle one mJured and the
tId
In 19;'1. . the- Fund .repmted.
It' Hi' h 8--1;, '1 L'oo 4....:
.~
. ht t '.
'd
- .'.'
Turkl~h Jets did not return"
nor vo ume an export prices
addecr that the improvetiien't 10'
g . l:JJ.~ .' a . I;'al<U.!les. .' ng .. f!'slt.m Jtl gement on North .
lncreas£s m pnces of raw mat.
HEHAT A
Vletnam·s. actIOns. lt was broad·
er I
I t 1963
d h
('xport ea:'nrngs \~'as wlqesprftaet
'.
u~...1l.-The ..new cast on Hanoi' radio-.
','.
A well mformed government th~a; I~ a
k a~ t IS ~ear. among IhE> developing: nations and. bUlld~ng .of phYSICS and chemiEtry . Th N th' .
.'.:
source said It was belIev d th
un sal . rna e ,the Irnmedr- was s"re:Jdmi, . furthep: as .1963' ,Iaoo"rator~es C?f. the Herat Mahry -'. e.~: ~r ._a~d. thfC So~t~ Vle:t~·
e e., statements we:re not CO!!-'
.'
Turkish air attack on PoeJj .el dte prospec~s of pnmary produe- E'!'lded
' . .. ,
HI!.:h· SCNJ~,r was opened by l\'li- "1
a
whi~ ter. people were sli sht~n mg (ra,,, matenal exporting)
.
Hak"eml, l:;cvincial· Governor
a atne. '~ any: a~ment ha~ded-"
< wounclpd ~;ght h
b
g. Y countnes rr.corc favourable than
rnipz:o, vemeD._t 111 exnnrt e;PlIlng~.: sJ)ecial c:e~ml?ny' on Sunday mOl" ttho tLe~ L rt!ted NatIOns Offit01a;Jly
I .
,...
ave een a sm- [or many years"
b
,,~
~.,
nmg
".
_
-. _ey- t~£'re regarded only as" ore"s
E e.alrcraft "leafing up" the town
.
rought a $-1.;,00 million,improve'C"
H" .
. .
rstatements
' .' wh'le on reconnaissance
Th
rrent.m ft.. ~ 'lnternational pa'y- . ~ve.rnor
akeemJ. described. i . '
.
,
.
. h h
I
.. :- - .
d e me rease In production 1n men,ts - '~ ..tlOn 9£. the p'rrmary m .hIS
. 0pft'mng.
~pt:ec. :. t. e Tole of (. .' ,
In ustnal
countries
was
more
d
sCIence
d
d
t
Th e source
saId the aIrcraft
d'
pre uc10g countnes as a' wholo.,
.. an e. uC'a IOn 1!1 modern:
cuuld h ave approached lo'·v over rapI 10
1963 than In the preVlOUS Wh.IIC
L
h e .outpay.me·n·,t" of these'
~
hfe . and th e. c h-anges.
'- b emg'
.etf~t. 'BA''''AN' A
. "..
h
I
1[ -The
~
ed m the ed
t
I
",>.
.""
. . . . . .ug.
foun:
year. t e Fund said. and the trend
th(; sea:an d escaped radar.'
?at~ol)s ex.f' eoed their recelpts,in"
uca Igna system In aatwn stone .of'-:the',villag·e school
C:0mmenting on
the lack of ~\?ar~a;,IY ];)64 "was clearly up- 19f,~ they had a surplus Of re- Afghanistan,
. .
.
for .boys at Netaq vif!age . in KaU.mted NatJ('ns GlfficI'al confirma.
~elots in '1 063'.
'
.
.'
He
a[so
tlia.nked'the
directors::of
bIi
k f
.k ':0 1~ng: B Istnct ."·as. I
aid '
.by the:'
tl"n o.f the government report
Th
Ptl .I,e. 'yor 'S or the speedy exe- dlstnct ehlSf of RUTal' Deovelo~"
that four
Turkl'sh destroyers \vere "a I ese developments, brought
• nat
.'. f payments
- .... .cut.
·.th.e w.ork_ ~~.
ne,,' men·
't Dep'lPtm'ont
.
~
~
r,
, .10:'1. .0; ba'I'"
anpe.o
-an Ion tof t!:
~'II"
0n .S un dav
argE'r
Pl-:,panslOn
in
world
'
h
1
'
.
.
,
'
"
r..It Mansvura bay during the
d
mclu(],~s net. Only trade: but also
. nex n C'!iC 00 has'-a single Land for th
n I'h b'
,
m"ht..th
<lurce
sal'd
the
UN
,tra
e
fhan
had
been
experienced
Outh''''
th
floor-arid
contains
6roo-ms
01
'
d
'L
.~
.sc
0()
as
eetl
doe
~
f " Th
. lle!J1S as' e internatio"naJ.
.
u nate OV' one of the
.
.;: '
had told th',• government It s'ent or some y.ars_
e increase in flo W o.r Inves t ment Junds.. forel'gn ttwo Gcorridors:
Mehry Hi'gh' S c
r:. VI'11"
.
promment
f
l'
agers
and
funds
to.
b
'Id
he
earnmg c. pnmary producing
( C
~
,'Or ir s has 30 Sections' and f350'
h -I
li~
.
UI
'r
.
!lntil. QIJ .page.4l·.
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. >
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Cyprus Govt. Officially Asks Plan~~ri9~inisterl-~aigon 90ses ItSCon~&ilote,~,. ...
USSR For Military Assistance; CIQrlfu~s B"dget~ '. .I!1.)~k~~fq A$Jndone$I~...' ~' ~,:' .,
Peace Is Restored On Island
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Yesterday'li Temperatures
Max. +34°C. Minimum +13°C.
Sun sets today at 6.44 a.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.15 a.m.
Temmorrow's Outlook:~lear
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A'II N'atio.ns Should -Enjoy Benefits Of.
Tradefor Their Economic,pevelopm~nt
The l mted· Na.tion.s Confer,
<'11<,(' 0'1 T "a d e :all d 'Develop '
m.Cl1!
u·hicli lcas 'held tn

.

1

I

ings.
The .resultmg "trade gap" has
been w] demng anet,
accprding
to UN esttmates, could reaCh the
order of '$20 bi~hon by 1970, on
the basIS of an :annual 5 per cent
rate of economic growth set as
1he target for the UITlted NatIOns
Development Decade, and on the
baSIS of the t,ends of the 1950's
The terms of trade hav€ been unliavourahte for 1he
aeveloplng
C'ountnes, many of WhlCh received
decllnmg pnces for their commodIty exports a t a time when pnces
. of Imported manufactured goods
"ere flSll1g. ThIS, together ~Ith
other unfavourable trends, seriously hampers the efforts
of
.these eountnes to develop. dlver61fy an'd Indusnahse

That

"'~'IC~"~:l1·:a~;t.~-::~=~~e~sn~~el~~~ Expo'rts Greafer By 50 Per Ce~t .Earnings
d~pendence

II! hnd tyJ anny, over
That the economic
agreement In pnnclple coneern- factones
With at least the IDlhas' been~ d Iscusse
Ol . the 11€wly. lIberated countnes Ing the b~; state of affarrs to a lIal fonns of common economIc
. d
'J\
p',Ludl ~
phIlosophel~ on yesterday s met,opoles IS 1he. real change for the better IS full plannmg and' a mutual <!ivlSlOn
· . vu~hr,u the ages and man)
cme
. f PII'l'ar
. 0 f .t h e neoco Ioma I en- 0 f 0 bJec.tlve, as we 11 as subjective of labour, Afn.ca rrught .offer didea\'our-s,. tl>a
' " tI I':'~ lia\'e aetua1JV adopted
rect posslb,lihes to bUIld indusL· t th e po IItlca I umty
d Iffi cu It les
,
J
f
Af
h
Id
\....
.
I
d
d
D
h
t
Af
-' .. ' ,\":(:m IT'he ne\\ AfghilJ1 0
rica S ou . ut: eva ve an
urmg t f' past. en years,
- tnal projects rendenng It 111 d e- 1'-,,' <:,':1 ,has
'1
.', rC';lected to the greatest degree nca
• >1;
a so plOVIGeQ
rod Increased ItS export~ of farm pendent In the processmlt of Its
on mutual economic tIes of the puce (coffee, vegetables, 011, own agricultural and mineral re'
?
Afr lean countries, that tlie state cocoa and other produce) by more sources, and In equippmg It With
{:- r'-i'~71tel:on mdinduaL IItt' of affaIrs In thIS regard IS not tHan fifty per cent. But, oWmg SImple machInery, electrical ap"p, cpr,
prOVISlDITS WhlCh >J.t!sfactory and that posItIons t-o lower prIces of these prOducts paratus, bli:lding material, motor
1. u rj ...·ct <lnhanc€' the free, han~ crystallIsed at the' world on the world market, the Afncan vehICles, lesser ships, etc
,-' m of man lin thls CDuntn: ccon0!Dlc conference \\'Iilch may exportIng' countnes did nqt obtaIn
Of course, \ITlth thIS line major
• '(1
:;e nubile will ieel . ·th~· he QxtlCITlE-ly . Important ·ior all a greater \IJcrease of meome from changes and unaertakmgs impose
· l'\ al7' pcr
() the \diole In. :-'\fl iCd' are mqlters In wbicli the their exports, .but for fifty per themselves In the system of Af. 'lldl !'1f',r statu IS s-upleme . p:lntclpaIl!S in t~e CaIro summlt cent greater exports receIved Dnly ncan transport
QUlte notorious
\\ t' h,,\'e 5e';)1 throughout hi-S"
"r~ as reed Ir: pnnclple. If the twenty per cent more mcome If are the Instances In tele-commun,
,T
soclal""conomlc realIty were .qUlC, the calculatlDns melude the nse IcatlDns m order to speak from
" : \. all11 \\P are .expenencmg kh- and e"stJ\' adjustable to the' In pnce of those mdtlstnal pro- Accro or te. cable. to Cairo, it is
!.!l,:
O\, "hat the mona'reh
and polltlCaI . concepdtlCls
the Afrie;an cpun- necessary to call by wnoon, whIle
lhl, ('(llI~lrr IS @:)e repoSItory tlonS. the .l'oad :\,:ould be~stralght tnes must Import from thed' ex- the Ca!T(:~Tnpoh contact goes by
' '1U! 'la'vI:1iiT aspirations and
ana narrow, fr.om the foregoing pon partners. then actually the way of Rome There are many'
,. "- th... so'.~relgn v:ho sym.. conc}uslons to the' practical eco- mcrease in their Income IS about simtlar 10stances and they explain
~,_.it-s('> hE' unlity of this rat ton nomIc. unIficat::l'On of Af~lca; the ten per "ent This 15 aD extreme- why some farm produce from Af"
be tle',\ ' constitution the dlml!llshmg 'of economIC depen- Iy unfavourable trend in Africa's I1can countnes 'are eaSIly shi{lped
· .. If' played
the Kmg is one .pence 9n. factors, trade
to France, whIle 10 another Af.
I
.'
,: - . :1'
- ",long WIth the organtSatlOn and
ncan country there IS hunger and
" tn£:,
t ana
. sy temailc .strengthenmg Of comBIGGEST PROBLEM
, a great deal'th for iust that sort
' .,tor () '.1 eT:en m erests
e modlty, cre'dlt, transPort and all
AccorrHng to Cairo commenta-' of commod1ty.
,. Ie p!;Jyed by the monarch at·- manner of techTIlcal and ;>erson- tors. the greatest problem confron- ASSOCIATION WITH THE SIX
' ,"
'0
ne\v
ties among the Afncan coun- lmg the young Afncan countnes . So far a comparatlvely large
? " !'r;\'0,) a ullIqt:le HaYOUr to lnes
strrvtng for faster lDustrialisation number of African countries have
t 1"
<3 ,<'ument. It is mdeed onp
IS the lack of capital for mvest- offiCially accepter.! economic as• 'hr' ~"\'('l a1
elements emRECORD OF 10 YEARS
ment and week consumer market sociatlOn With the Western-Eu(COl1td. "on page 3)
Unfortunately, reality is much ior mdustrial commodities' ma- roPea!1 Six. To be exact, eigh,ufore complex, and the road from nufaetured by tlie newly buiI.!
(Contd. on page 4) .
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Prorramme:
00-3,30 p.m. AST 15225 kc, =
19 m band.
n. EDclish Procramm":
3,30-4.00 p.m, AST 15125 kcs=
19 m band.
Urdu ,rona,mme:
1).00-6,30 p.m. AS':t'
47711 kcs=
62m band.
10. Eacllsh ProlT.Ullme:
i.30-7.00 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m bano.
Kl18lIl:m Prorrarnme:
''1.30-11.30 p.m, AST 4775 kcs=
02 m band.
"rable Pro«ramme:
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST 11735 kcs=
25 m band.
French Pro«ramm,,:
11.3042 ()() midmght 15225 kcs=
19 m band.
GermaD Prorramme:
:10.00-10.30 pm AST 15225 kcs-=
25 m band.
.
'Ihe Programmes lDclude news.
commentaries, mtervlews. topical
and historical reports and music

, i

CO~~I'

cO"nst~tutl.on n~l

~'hjch

n9n-A:frie~n

~

,

Sunday, 9.00-955 pm. classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.0Q-1.45 p.rn. light programme.
Tuesday 5 00-5 30 p.m, ' popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. p0pular tunes.
.
.

ill r Sa rVlc(ts
WEDNESDAY

'.

ARIANA AFGHAN
Karachi-Kandahar
Arrival-1200
Maimana-Mazar
Arrival-1310
Beirut,-Tehran,
Kandahar., .
Arrival-1315
KunduzArrival-!625
AER.()FLOT
Moscow, Tashkent
Arrral-'6920
Departures
ARIANA
Kabul. Mazar.
Maimana,
Departures. 0730
Kabul-Kunduz
Departure 1400
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure 1500
AEROFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent,
Moscow.
Departure 1140
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, ~ . NE\\r- YOfUC Aug. 11,' (AP},-' ' . ~"-' __ .
. "-:1 T,he bli.nd- are, uniting: In. a wo.dd·'
.' ..
,'. ~~
-. -\ feOeratIO·n· to show that t!'le "blind
-.[.can lead the b11l1et
'.' ,
•
,~
A SIghtless but artlcuUlte pr~'
,f~",~oi' fro.m ~fie:. UmverSit.~. of
California, Be$ley~ has, .f~ed
;
the \Vorrd ~Federaf.iOTfof the Blind; .
bel?aus(', ne says. "Ehe blind pe.<r' "'t'
-.
pIe. ought ,to
spea'k for them-'- I
's~lves. on thelc :probleI!Js'': '.
. I
. ,,"Blind peopfe are' basically nOF
.'
_mar people who cimrrotosee", said
'. ,
Dr. Jacobus .Ten Broek, 5-2, the
father of three who lost.his- vision .
Ln :an autom'ooile accfdent.
.
'r . O'ur numn;"'!' one p.roljlem is. ,
overcommg. tbe- rillseonception. 'of .
. >:ghted people aotmi blindness:
: [we ~oo.·(, lielong in IDStltutions,
\\'e- can- work", 5e said In an intervie\v. ~
.
__. _..
, ~'" There' are about, 10::- million
.;biln:d persons in the \,:orld. with-'
hedvy- density Irl. pi;>orei lands~ ;
. The" fecemtly: formed world .
Qody'eleeted 'a o'lind Ceylonese,:
,~ienzl 'Alagtyawanna, and: a Pa- '
kL<;tanl \'oman, Dr. Faliina Sh<m:.'
ftr~t and second "lee-Presidents...'
:
"
ntll :now, the blind oerson's
. ! VQI('e \'. .lS- ciu r.led on_gl<;tb'"al scare
, '.
.
.
r b~ the \Ii' orld 'Counell for: the .wel.
'.
, fare of the blind, which the .pr<r'
."
tessor s,\ys is a -"consultative bOdy ,
0
. ed o,~ th.e .ertgYles a1ut r~lsed.- .. 1 : SIghted sociat'wo,r:kers".
"
,_
'the !laps of .tlfe -cfrawbndge_ D. r, dT-e,n.Broek
.. e new!y
.
1
to
f d
t hopes tith
d
Bnt tlte cQunterwelgnts"
co.,
"r lI IT!e
e era IOll-:.-res
~cte
,to
t
"b
d
ill b
'
tlllafed •J!JT 'flaps p us. a thlCr:
ID
pef~ns-w
e
an
''Jnsporaii
t 'n t
h " ... Tii
layer of .(l.sphalt;:...w,hl'ch ha,,
.",
I1: 0 ~c.ourag_e
e
feO'er<ltlon
he Od«;ac
d".~a~ller:
11 f
. been uir.tqht for10u;,;;rmg ~r,le . '
.'
a e,. ~
?rmu-.
flaps lvere too hea'Qy:jor _Tais,.,
tafe.~01LI~OnS and pr~.pose. then:-io.·
lIig them. The rllsultmfJ.r1!!rii"I'an,ous
oov~rnments,
:".
Altli.oU1!h
t
at_ d. t , ..
uge.' to the bridge mechanism ,'.
0
I
was cre e 0 sup.
. 'aUs for anotheT 'two 'montns,',' pl~mer:!t ra}her·tJ:1an replace, ,the' __ :: _.<;.
L'
""
. ~
' . world_ couneLl, 'Dr:- Ten .. Broek.
0 f -.repal'~. •
sa",-s here- is a "gOod. chance. theempha5.ls 'Wlf! be ou"sightlesSness
'.
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Westen! >Music

,

Mr Kadir laraky who has been

wn:-te another article in Artis on
the basrc liberties in'eluded in Our
draft Comtitution
The article
.goves a comprehenSIVe view of the
hfstoncal development of human
Tights and basic individual libertiester
m has
v.arlOus'
c-ountries.
quoted
a nwn'berThe
~f
wn
u
constitutional articles pertainmg
to the mdlvidiial liberties guar:"
anteed by, constitutions' of some.
r ther countries
The draft Constitution of Aighanistan SlIid the article, has
m"ovided for mdiv1dual liberties.
it providcq -that freedom 15 the
natural right of every person. The
,tate i~ obliged to respect an<i
protect the freedom and dignity
nf every indiYidual.
..The daily Islah yester,day COm,nented editorialJy on forestry in
the Pakthia provmce. Each of our
provinces, said the editorial, has
Its own sp!!eia' geographical feature and natural resources.
In
fact economic development and
h lg investments in the face of
many problems reql;ti.re patience
::md courage.
In our country. uilfortunately,
due to unfavourable c-onditions,
n<:tural re~ources are not exploitcG and the cottage in'dustries are
(COntd. on pqe 3)

.
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African Economy

~lI<:h

.'

. .". :_. -t Bli~d£eopl~, To :
'"'

'

Actually, [I,rope S larg:es~
I
bascule bndge spor>mng tie
L ue b ec k ,
Trave
river In
should have beeJt maugurate d
dunng May But Just oefore
the date scheduled. the We.st
GerTll'J1l MinIster of Tran.sport
I
who was to be 1Il narge
af
y

the ll1augurutlon
ceremoln •
had to be adVIsed of a. de ay
The reason Serious damage
to Ihe bndga mechamsm, ca~s-

ed by sri';leotie. /lot ja.n;zllar ~
It< '["Or";,lg
The· damW "tl'' "
~ ,,-,
ug ~ aroc~
1"lte1"
..
·'orkers
were·
"- ~
• ~
about to l ',ne .tll·e. flaps 6f 'the,
bridge ·..,~·j·t/·• ~ layer o,t mas.tzc·
asphalt Wh€u therto'; was a
sudden. SJrong 'Tamfa.!t. work
110.0 to be ·ll!terrupted:. Some.
of tiJe tcorkers tlten th01Lglt~
tllat tlle'/leld.up .v.essets all
<

the r'wer 'should, me!!T!tohl1e;
he a/Jow£o, to pT-Oceed. s]vttch-..

.

'

,

.." ,I

<

•

I

Amir Kror: Famoqs"~akhtu'S9'ldier,~~~ef''''.''''
-

- '

~11O~·~[f;lre.

si!'lce..we are alI bline( not- sightworkers-!lelpmg ,he

'.'

One of the oldest Pakhtu poems
BY' i\I~S.. BATRA"""
,
.
One. pomt h'e- ha~ been presSing.
.hat have been
dIscovered by
The sky, smiles 'at 'my-successes Pakhtu, its.language has peculiar.
IS. a s'\'eeping: "reorganisation' of
Dostenty (and some assert that Strong :hoofs -of mIne hOI;~es
qualitIes and It is radically differ- public assiStancE" so as 'to . take
I~ the first Known Pakhtu poem)
In hIlls th,ey ~ca\};;e reces,ses .' ent from ·the- "vocaoLilary ,used :the' btll'fd off relief. .
. _
~,
'.
o by AmII' Kror, whIch has been
The tu\';ns a~e razed t~ dU,st . ~n. ife 'gresent ag~. It)5. clea,"f that I' mcluded 10 "Puna Khazana' on
mere:
• '. > ._
- durmg
the first two hund:re9
New: Constjtution
the baSIS of the "HIstory of the.
Of a man stronger than. me you. years of the 'advent of. Islam.. the . _.__ (ContI!. from ~e'-2)
Suns"
When 10 our country
\nll nf'ver. heal'..
. Pakhtu' fangtlage J!1 .Ghor viS:a- he,died'" in the . cOnStlfufIOn
Pf'rslan poetry was almost non:\Iv sword has conquered ·Herat. ·its other languaies' .was marked
~xlstent
we heard the IIltmg
Ju'rum . ~nd G~arJ <ire als~ no~...: by 'sUnpli~ty imet J?~T1t'y- arid this. \:,~~, -h,!c<;Ford~?d'g .·to :..~r-C Maj,Pakhtu poems 10 the western re,
. calm.
trend t:antmued' upfo 400" H.. tOo.",. t e. ,Fe", .ent ,UJ.
onsh-.,
,<\lDns, BadghlS Herat and Ghar
TO' people of, Takhal' -and, Utlel', gra~ual1y . other efemenfs WrlOnai-, C.o.mrptttee, has,,:' ptoOur forefathers who were masBamian'
, -'~tarted ~ntenng tfie languag,e ~d . voded fqr. the Afghan type oftf'rs of swordsmanshlp were also
\1y name IS lust like a' balm
. It~ ImmaCUlate purity .beeanie a democr·acy."
;,
.
.:
shm10g stars on the hommn of
T!j€lse' 10 Rome too take my'. matter .of. the past -The -origi,nalo
At ihis. stage of the .our napoetry and lIterature
. :heer.
. ,_
.
Pakht~ ~of Amn', .~mr:~ .abo~e tlQnal me,..· people: aU ov~i thE!
lr appears that among the
O[ a man' stronger than me YOl!o poem IS frf'e from a,smgle At:.ablc country arli-, free to' eirpreSs
~
Suns Pukhtu poetry eXIsted from
\\ III never ~hear
or Pers.lan ,worl~ :an<,i whate.ver 'their hoitesf views' .' In _. re.'
the advent of Islam Amlr Kror's
.
.
.
"wor.ds 'pak~tt.;: 1}ad:m eommo 11 ·~g.11'd, tP~thE':ne\~"constltu'tiQn.,
penod starts after 100 H' and \\ e
\Iy arrr,\\,s 'pleTc~·the warFI9rs,. ;?en wl~h ·tlif', anCle.nt _-\r:yan ':'0 us, 'after carefully sttidyhlg,
can see that tb.e echo~
of the
All foes from me do tremble;
anguages go. to lDdl(:a...t~ that} every phrase and claUSe of thrs
P;akhtu poetry were
clear and
1 mal ch to the banks. of Hanwa- ~akhtu has I:i~en' a very -nCh a!1 d , llatlDnaf do'cument It.'!s·,a i.\'ell:
loud among the Suns, the reSl,
Road.".
,
wmplete language and 11 fiad cer- bala; d
. t't t'
.
t
Jents of Ghar tlll the t1me of SuI,
And adverSar(fls' there crumole: tam. envulhle qualitieS-. ,'
te.alis~e 'u;~ns .1 u Jon ~Lt~tan ' to
tan Mahmud, approXImately 100
The 'vahant too have my fear
The poem by Amu Kror speaks . hI' 'h J Ic't~' anI . equ~.~, €S-d'
Of a man strc.uger ,han me ""o~ . of hIS valoul' ana courage-; sense ~".b I ) ( ! t<:a.. economIc an ' '. .'
H It follows that dunng the firs.t
,\ ill never h~rof. national pride and his. lo~e for SOCial :9.emoc_Facy,. or~anJse ·the, . ' • . _ _ .
lOur centunes of Islam the Sun
' .
!'tIS people It· rimror-s the moral runct.rons alld bF,a,nq1i~S of the " ~ '..
and Ghor tnbes were 'the cradle
Z,lranJ top feU'to my feet.
and Spilltual
cond:tUan -:'oC the ~tatEO.in ;,uch' a way' to' insure-- -.
of Pakhtu poetry and literature
P..akhfuni" of ·that-age, ano,'rrra~' Itbery and t,Q ensure \';elfare-of the
Sucli ffil~acIe is of my sabre:
and that penoa saw a remarkable
'.'
--.
U~· clan has beeome exalted
diates. ,tell' lIfe 10 a myriad rndlv!duab and to ma{ntam, gematunty 10 thIS field
It IS all rewatd 'of flJY valour" (,0.1uor- .
'-,
, " '-neral ,order.
'
When Amlr' Kwr gamed a
\1 0 klns' have ~eaclled ne\'.-· The matlI1'lty of ~h~ught-and
cham of vlctones he, m hts legIqueer·.
.
Jucidlt,Y. of the language founa in '.
_
.'
tImate elatIOn. composed a poem
entItled Wyaruna (EpIC) 'whlch
Of a man- strong r than' me ';ou . th~ 'aboVe ~oem 'ls's~ggestiv,e,of I"
(Contd. frOln-~e 2J
•
11as been quoted by Sheikh Katta
'
,P~Khtu havmg been,_ m vogue .at I' nOt d",veloped' Nev-ertneIess toe
WIll ne\'er hear.
from the History of 'the Surls I:
. !y' (riends desel've beneficence. lea:t ~.500 /ears .bl:!.o.~e ,Amlr Kr.(jr 1-~('v.er.n!Uent has: made" e.ffo.r~s t.o- .
5:ild
To enceu-rage.·to meet,and, greet ?avc the lIterary. 't\ orld _his- ~~- '. expand' f'COnomlC' activities. The
'1 am a !ton
t/lem
" -'
POSltlD~ rrrespec1ry~ of .the: OPI-, great wealth of the' Pakthia pro.. "- ... - In the world I have no peer
> ~Ol ever my hea:r,t-'sfIall w.aver. ntO,n_e~pressed _by. cer~am ~c~o- VIDCe: i ::s vasf- for:ests.. said the '
There IS none in Hmd or Slndh
.n my mmd and sQul they are. ,lars, thiS ~me cannot ~e cOll?der, <i:'ticle: ::'"~e' gover.nii:lent. 'has:" re-,
None 10 Takhar or Kabul
dear"
.~ri the. first .poem 10" .Pakhto: ceJJtly dp('~ded to.employ PakthiaAnd none too m Zabal.
Of ~ m~m s~rong~r than'me yoU -ve,ry language ,.before reaclirng brestry m- the interest of-nation I
\\ III never hear..
.
Its maturity has to ac~ept..the 41- - .~:on:oni)'·m a better manner ~
Of a man stronger than me you
WIll never hear
My WFit wns ever the mO~ll_ :J~ence of other la.nguages .over:.it
Free E:x.clian e R res' At _
taln<
.
Even 'Per<lan, lIterature In Its '
.
g
a
,
The arrows of my courage and
"
- Early. staltes show-ed u'fexorably ~.' D'Mghanisfari Bank:
bravery
Without. hitch OF' any defiance' .aw-ay 'of , A.rabic' on it and this'.
KABUL, Aug ll.-The followWhole world' J.S,my dominion ":renq IS evident upto 4~ H. Arnif 1ng ~r.e tqe exchan,ge-':ra~- at
Smite the .enemy lIke Itghtmg,
.'
All h.anker. for my alliance.' ~ . Kr9r's. compositio.n' IS ,free from tlie D'Afg!Ianisian. Bank e~ress,
Whenevtr 1 enter the battlefield
'
F~r days.,tol' mon'ths
years ~. Arab~c ::II', Persi~n.: ~ influence. ed in. afghanis. per uriit of foreign,
Ot
a
malJ
stronger
than
me
YOU_ Though Pel Ian was not' a com: currency'..
'.
To adversary It is fnghtentrlg
WIll
never
he-ar.
.
"
plete
'language
by
then,
yet
even.
BUYING
.,
'.
.:SELIJNG
'.
To vanqUished It'S candid
and
clear'
.,
.
th'e ArabH: or Pehlawl laMuages 60;OO'U S. DOllar
- . 60.75_
The ab(>,:e' poem, .as mentIOned seemed he'lpless: In the- matter. 168.00' Pound Sterlirig
_. 1'10.10
Of a man stronger than me you
In
the
pri'Cedlllg
paragraphs;
lias,
Tt
-stands
to
reason,
therefore,
that
15.00'
German
Mar1c,
..
15.1875
will nf'ver hear
~Qrne to ~lUr.. hands fro~. the the ·Pakhtu. language'. was. at' 13.9697 Swiss Franc
,l4d444 '
Putta KHanna··It was wFltten.1O zemth of ;~s glory, pearalrouf 100' 12.1.$57 P!encl1 Fran.c.
12,2lni,
My V1:·tones are
so
resplen,
the
earJler
d~c:ade~
~f
the
:s~c~md-<
'ff'
.after
it
had
passed
_
through'
7.?~
Indian
Rupei!:
eash
'11.35dent:
,entury
HllFl 1n Its . onglnal many a vlcissdude. -::--.
8:.2Q- Indian Rupee: ~ntft' ~~.1l5
'-
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of surpluses which have tended
10 excercise .a depressing
effect
"Flte in the Heart of .the ~ee~ .
on world commodity prices,
loland"
was the caption
,
(,;>".,>:0.
March 2~:June 16,
NEED FOR CHANGE
..
Iish d' yesterday s
'196.. was an
unprecedent
e ~ ht months,
At Geneva. therefore, there was <:>l!itoriai pub
Anis,
For
about
erg
d
der.....·,
- .
j.
aather:l1g of 1ts-kll1d· The
Widespread recognitIOn of ,the
, JOY She.H,3,
' I
f'
,f P b
said
the
editorial;
the
green
~h
need for an appropnate change
'{"l·u!. Af!Sb~lSu.n
J
I 'Illted I\'atwns a .flce OJ I t '
US
58~000
lic Informa.tiol1 ill a report
m the present structure of mter- beautiful islanq 0.£
-~l{'rrl ~hic ..... d'"
",r,:ss:an
arel!:
o{
~~73'
mI1e~
~rt
of 'the
j
"THDes. ¥:.!:iI1\"
"
] [I.,t Is,:w'ii ha,g et't1.1uated the
natIonal trade 10 a way ihat
populaWlO
10
the
h
e
b
n the
would afford the developmi( counI Tt:>lepbOhel:'... !'
reslllts of th7.'; 11lstoTlC ron,
!I~edltelTanean
sea.
as
ca~
by
,
214~ [ExtnLll3
.. 1
fe~nce. The _fint part of the
trIes the opportunity of earning
s,'ene
of
hf'avy
fightmg
the
adeq uate supplIes of foreIgn exi
2~':fl~ [4, 5 .ar.d 6
-'ri'port deals lcllh a reVlew of
dlfferences existing betv,;een
change
Subscrtptloll Kdetl.
octlOn taken by the confer,
Cireek and Turkish· CypFlot comj
....FGHANTST,A...!'l
·>"(·C. 1/1"cll IS presented nere'
11\ draw10g up Its recommenda- ,~, uni ties .
"'\
of 1'1;.0
1
Yl:s~ly ! '
..... ...,
1: 1£0 l'l,":a,mellts .•
tIons, the' Conference was guided
The Republic of Cyprus came
Ha.lf vt!ul}
Af 150
Delegations from 120 countnes.
by the essential conSideration that mto being -as a free state aite:: t?e
Qua~r1Y "f. 80
most of them headed by cabinet
a t the root of foreign tralie diffi- 1259 agreement sighed by B.r1tam,
F10R£lGN
.mtnl~ter,.
,gathered
In
Geneva
cultIes
facmg developing coun- r- reece and 'l'ur:key. Accordmg to
!:ll
.
/. YeH!Y
•
for; 1:2 weeks thrs Pilst SprIng to
trIes and other countries highly ""
f h'
greement
the
I's_' Ye"f'T
i 8
dISC'tlSS, negO,tla.te and-m the end
dependent on a narrow range of tile provisJons o. t IS a
under
specific
clrcumstan~es
OuartHl~,
S ~
-ddopt a programme 'of pra~tlcal
primary commodities are the slow
:3UbSCr:pt10D' fron. "uroad
action m the field of lnternatlOn<il
rate of growth of .derT)and for -hree cOUI1tries have the nght to
theIr exports, the increasing par- ~nterfere' in the affairs of ~rus.
7' l!l be aocepted "'y cbeoues
[r"de al;"ed at incrcasmg exports
PLANS FRUSTRATED
c:' 'ncal du,-ency at the olD,
and the 'eXport. earn,Ings of deve- . In rece-nt
years,
developmg tICIpatIOn of developed countnes . In .Decf'mber 1959 Archbl:::&
and Dr. Fazil Ku
do3ar exchange rate
I. lopmg countnes and acceleratIng countnes have turned mcreasmg- m world trade m prImary com- Makanos
,Jere
eJe(
ted as President. and
detenoratlon
?nDted~at:j their economIc ·development ~
h to economIc and SOCIal plann- modIties, and the
Vice'-Presiden>
of the Republic of
1'''\'emm~Il' Priatiu ·Bouae" Thus. the' UnIted NatIOns l.,>n- I~g as a me.ans of acceleratIng 10 the terms of trade of develo~ Cyprus- respectively.
Eac~ of t~e
ferenc:e on Trade and Dev,elop,- theIr rate cf growth but'however mg countr les from 1950 to 1962 two leaders has been gIVen. ~ e
,ment iUNCTAD) ,was convened to realIstIc these. plans may
be, An addlllOnal factor has been ~lght t<l veto the implem~ntabon
nette. adapc world trade to the theIr 'realtsallon IS hmdere.d by . the wIdespread use of substitutes .,f those df'cislo)'ls affect,Ing the
, \ r·c
11. 1964
develop-ment needs of. t \m,tlhrds the Instabl!tty of
rnter:natlonal and synthetlces
life of the community
:
of the world's populatl-on and to markets for imniary pr~ucts and
It \\ as thus recogmsed that ur.r.L
I ever~ the present· trends In by ,'ondltlO!' lestrictmg the acIn 19f.O, Inc editorial went on,
Sew vonstitution .
u'ade,' descnbcd by Untted Na- cess Df pI,mary commodities, se. 'gent actIOn on a Wide front was
after
General Gnvas, the former
KG bul T· nY's has fin'tshed t:!le' lI<ms .Secretary-General _U Thant ml-man ~(altures ';,.nd' :nanufac, reqUired In the field of J:ommodileader
of EOKA, left Cyprus,
ThiS actIOn should mclude
.J IbT~"ilP(,.n <If the dr<lft Qf f1e\\ a< ~the dtlemma of QUI times"
ture, t<l the marke,s of develop- ties
peace
and
security were restor:~d
internatIOnal commodity arrangee•. '·.n C'l-riStltutIOn; ,3,.' an,
As part of the Pln,,1 Act. en)' Ld countrIes
m
the
island
and bpth Greek and
..
- .
, . b J~ t h e S ec~·e· . bodym~ its 'findlngs
recom,
The problem '-s 11lustrat,ed .by ments and the removal of eXlstmg
· "I"ced
Cd rI,le.r
h C fand .....
Turkish
.
Cypriot
'communities
'
C
men"dations, i e
on el t:>;1L-" ag- the dL<;par.ty In the quantIty of or potential obstacles to commodi· .0I13i O!
C!JnsntullOnaJ
om, reed that:
.
Lxport-lmpon trade bet\veen de- ty trade, compensatory financ- teok joint measures towards the
, 11t' l
the ie-xt publJshed In
.. ' The international community
\elop'ng countries and developed Ing. offered as an appropnate ~o development of their .country. But
I j , puDer \~ as. an
ur:oflicl~1 must combine it.;; efforts to en· market-economy countnes ,bet- JutlOn to meet the problems caus- last year i:Iue to the decisiatl of .
· ,,_lot!,"'!'! n~ade by the Sec, sure tliat all countries-reg-ard, \' E'2n 1950 and 1962 Dunng that ed by short-term fluctuatIOns m Makarios to amend ·the cOnstitu-,
rift ap,
, a great
.
.... , ,.' J!FJ the Jl \\ ill ISSU0 less of size, of wealth, of econ~mic period exports from the
latter pnmary commodity pnces, and tion of· Cyprus
the
promotIon
In
mdustnes
With
peared
between
·the
PreSIdent
and
110
'11 C!<J! ~lJ2nsJatlon.of
it IJ1 . and 'social" system'-'-enjoy the. b", grokJp of CDuntnes to the developan
export
potent1al
10 qeveloplng
Vlce-Pre<;itfent
and
thIS
was
even-.
:, '1" tllt't ibn\) soon
nefits of int-emational trade for· 109 countnes almost doubled, ns"
~'u! ",Iv -the 'readers of-thiS their eC9nomic' ,del'elopment a.nd in!\. from $106 mJllton to $21 mll- countnes so as to reduce reliance tually followed by armed clashes
,,~ "n2-1'~ :lhtlcea the gO\'el n- Social progress.
lOll annually - ThiS contrasted on a mere expansIOn of exports oetween the Greek and TurkIsh
d h
.p"
The Conference ;also agree I at ..... ith the exports of developmg Df pnmary products and raw ma- Cypriot communities. >
. "I t ha~ nut lut
of- pamstak, developed, . 'Industrialised coun, countnes to the market-€c-onomy tenals
No
attempts including
the
, l' ,', 'J!-- ~ ~rep;rnng the draf~ tnes should aSSlst the developlOg
countnes \\ hlch Increased only
Tn
addItIon,
the
Conference
repeace-seeking
operatlDns
of
the
T'.· 'LJ,;','!;u! on IS the fil:st 11:', ,~ountnes 10 their efforts,to speed 56 per cent. nSlng from '$13.2 mllcognIsed the need for appropriate Umted
NatlDns by sending ,its
"Id!
d ,(u.h:ent \\'hICh
has up economiC and SOCIal progress he'll to S206 mlllton
measures
to
stImulate
trade
betforces to the island, and President
I
,'r, -,t1 "",efully
and deeply "!1th speclaf at{(~ntIDn for ."the
The reason for thIS dIsparIty can
· "I, ."c' 1- p fo2'e "ubmlt~mg it to iess de\'eloped, among them'; be attnbuted to a number of ween countnes havmg dIfferent Johnson:s'efforts have yielded any
A
".dopted a serles'of <pecific recom- factors to which a general refe- economIC and SOCial systems, tn- satIsfactory, result
.' 'bl:< .r>o l'.op., B et\'.een Du\·.
c1udmg· trade between countnes
As we !HIV-e notIced, the situaactIOn byI governhas
.j
p.o' rr,bel 9th, ',\'.h en t h (' men.datJons
d for
<
b di ' rence
fi
I alreaay been made Spe- with centrally-planned economies
t ion has T;ecome more serious and
I
. . d ments an InternatlOna
0 es:
CI c po ICles retardtng the
exI.,": d 1 I ~.~ lor" eIl:s ,to
IS'
and proposed cant Jnumg mach I- par,lOn of exports of developmg. and mdustnahsed countnes w1th
explosive by 'the Greek armed.
,~. :iw ~e'~f constltutlOn ,and nery ll'l toe fl{'ld .of trade 'lnd eOtlntnes include 'Price-support market economies.
'iJrce movement 10 the 'Turkish
•
" . Lt
rIl cbipl1
trp n. It 'the ,d \'clopment,
.
'programmes. customs duties and
Cypriot -are<;lS and the raids
LIkeWIse. It
was recogmsed launched by the Turkish arr force
1 'oI'l shuul-d hano' ampl<, opWIDENING GAP.
lOtemal faxes as well as fiScal
• I; m'''' '0 e!Am e's thel I \'11"\\ s_ .In a perIod when their Imp01 t. charges unposed on the consurnp- that the role of the pubhc sector, Saturday night and Sunday on
fJ'1 \ r! IOUS! PrG'.·lslOns 'of the r~qLlire"!ents an.d need for tech,
lIOn of tropical products, the as well as that of pnvate capItal, the military 1Ostallation of Greek
,~"I'o.'t Suu';tia:'1y the mem, ?Ical kno\\'lege have be~n rncreas- subsldlsmg of pnmary .products domestIc and foreIgn, IS VItal to CyprIOt cor.'!munitJes. There v is
the -development process; that 3- 1.0 doubt. th.e edlterial c-ontinued
I
(,f J
.J' Jirga .wIlI ha\:e mg., develop1Og countrIes. ha,:,e SimIlar to those of mterest to de- WIder
range of products of de- f hat at present when the eventS
,
u~.
ill been faced WIth a sItoatlOn
In
veloping countnes. and
hIgher
·h.!!,( ,. to ' ,ape theIr opmlQ
wInch thelt export .earnmgs alld tanffs on pr~essed prOducts. velopmg cotmtnes should have In> the Cor.go, and Southeast Asia
,. ·\.!.~!d" lUI It
dJdJ?ng thIS capacit:, to Import goods and ser, These f;actors have centnbuted to free access to the markets of de- I'ave eauseq concern to,the world,
:It
j
YICeE have been madequate. rhe the sluggIshness of the demand veloped countnes and to the mar- It IS feared tliat the world may
1
c'j, • 1 \ J.nq oyel tl~·. Ihe 'alm growth, In .thelr lI!)ports has not' for the products of / deVeloPlDg kets of other develop1Og coun- plunl"e Q~Ce again intg a bloody
, . il< tll' ,'. lcotlstl tutWIT IS to :been .matc:hed by a commensUTate countnes and, m the case of some tnes, and tha t speCial measures and fearful war If Greek reacts
favounng the exports from deve_ •• ! ,., L(· ... , !lPl.k1nd of society 111
('xpanslO~ In their export earn-commodities. to the accumulation
Rnd the big powers take sides
10p1Og countnes are needed
'1.l h ltldl\'ldual lI.bel ties may
with the two countries, . Turkey
II "h and the natIOn m.ay ac,'
,
.
,lnd Greece.
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:lght of interventIOn Aenill pho- l~
'~cmbers,-:"hi~b.millO.--n! ·ci~il·. 'Public H~altb: _'.£ ' . .
_
',oaraphs of Kokkma taken sh,ow·u~..;~un,· An'" .. '12:-The·--AI.
IIi Is
and
.' ;\ c-oncert was given-by -.th~
~R.J>"d C "
~nd
miIitary~c 0 ciat·-.. ' . . 'ar"tS'
• ts. of Radio Af gIilUl;lS......
.•_ _
ed. . . no trace of destruction, he
t SOCIety
~
'.
ghan e
reseen:
__
., - members 01 ,\liploma Ie c~rps..
.
.
said.
, held
big mee~g' f~r- .the
to!:etfier with -thelr wives_:...·_ __ . About 100 ~ottery P~es
The TurkIsh AIr Force was supbenefit of the SOCI!lty at the..
-. ,
..
_
'.'
distributed among ....e· ..a!I c' '. "'.
I erne 10 the regIOn. General TanPress : Clu!? last niglIt: Tli.e.' -. _-:IRe meeting _was. ~pine~
ienee at, the meetiJ:lg,' ~ ' .
ve
sel claImed, and
whenever .\th
function 'w~ atte!!ded. by !!is _witn liriel ~ch de}ivereil.
m'!ihClure sh~~_~eii;
.
want we can leave CYP;'US WI Royal Hightless.Prince Ahmad
. -.' 'bdul K
\lID.>' Ra"' g nesses ... uu. . ' .' ,
ou~ supplies. and without. ports,
Shah the ,~de~t «iii.' th~: - ·~~/~~~~ta1'T-Gea~I ot the: ,-' Sh_ah'and ~:~ p~b~SJD&'
hungry and waterless" . The arr
society,. -Her' Royal_l!lgluiessAfghan !led". C~ese~~t: So-~ ~ the. lottery tic: e
~
:
. it rCe could smk any ship which
Khato!. Qthe.r members-of. the
defy and _Deputy-i\Iin!S~r. o~
.
. . ,'_
approached..
'. _
. Royal Fa'i:ni.IIo. ·some. :Cabi!let_ ::':'=-='~.~.:....:.~;,:"::':"::"'~--'-'--"-"':"'-7'---'-,-.
'!'he general said 34 jets had par·
5''S~ U'
. "
~!~ipated lo the first Turkish ac- RI'~htya'
tlf n and 54 on the second day
~
.. - :..
,
,
I
(Su~day,) whIle 30 jets had made'
. , . . . .'
~.S· IX·'
0U.
.-( Contd. on page 4)
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CornerstQ.ne· For ..-

"

e'
Me
.
"'t . -.,.
es-...
ntei'IOr 1nlS . ry
'. '. F" .'
d'"
--;;.p" le'nf;Proce re.. 'Or'
.

-.

~st:~ ~~~~o~~~ a ~~ President Johnson's
"
. -- '
"EJe~tin9-:.LQya·~j·r_9.a ~e~b~.~~:.:. _'Gt'O~ge Papandreou, d e c l a r e d : .
B'II
Film. Labol'ci~orY
~,-, --.' L " . t 12:-The ~1inistry, 01 In~or, m a: ~ . '.
"It wlll be poSSlble to reach an Antl.Poverty
I'
KABUL. Aug: 12.~The-ACting
p~~m~tio~~~lerday~~~a six. poID;t Pbroch'edeludr~
<lgreement Wlthin a month and
"i'Im' j'ster of' ness and Information;
-,
.'
•.
~ t"" £eya Juga to e
m
l'
th Cyprus P
d
B
e
"
for electing members ~~ ,lie. ,-~~.
-C' U-'tuti
d
thus.fin a so utlOn to e
asse
y.. ongress Mr: Rishtya, la!d:.the. ~q:r~t!~!on~ ~ Kabul September 9,.. to~ debate' ~e ~ew
~If. question if the Greek governm~t
of the first. !1lni' laboratory" on
. 'h t "t f '~"ntS't.,,;·s iJTiJc1am~tion IS. as' follows •. _ .:
_
QIJ,S

'.

','

.'

-

..,

--

- ~".
'
ON ' A ug. 12, (R eu- Anscuy -Avenlle. -. nex t . t 0 , .the
'T
e ex 0 Dll
-oJ·th .th ~ ':-'~'WASHINGT
_,
. '
__.." . '. ,~'In accordance WI
\v!:>Ues
_
-ler) -The US Congress finally buildmg':..of· the. Afghan .~lr .AU-.\. . ~_. '.
-...
.'_. f Qf His'-Majes!)" tne King l'eg~~:' . .approved Tuesday the $947.5 mil- thor~ty: y'esterday r:t0~m~,g~ Tbe_· , ' : .
_-n - l" . , • . •: _ Ing tbe meellng ot ~he J.oya Jl1'~~ .,..
_ ','
hon Anti-Poverty Bill and thus
bUilding. wh!ch .wIIl cpver. .a
~nrorces
10 Kabu!'on,Sumbo!a ..18
(sep,gave PreSIdent JOhnson his grea- tloor.<ll'ea of o8x88 . m~tres, - IS
. .
,
qember 9)' to st.udy-!Jie' c4'aft Con~
test personal. legislative vIctory built by the ~fghap'COD~tnfci
~_~a·l.·
In~""
titutlori. the' pubJu; 'IS ,hereby ~o"
so far
tion Co- at a cost of:Af. 11,000-,000. ~.
.
tified'.that: ,
, . . _ ,,: .' _ _'.
All the' other major measures
-,
.
, '. '.l~Election- of members~ of~ ~he
approved by Congress in this sesThe. U,nlted. S!ate; Agency ,foi: ~lVlerdan
.Loya Ji,ga' in the Constit1ien~i:~_
-'SlOn were part of the programme InternatlOnal'Develpp~ent {.I}IpL ._- ' .
, . _'
~ .'.
will take place according t~ loU~
ongmally recommended by the Will provide th.e .do!lar-port.lon _of '. KABUL, Aug. l~-A rePott.from
procedures \VhlCh. have.J;>een ,_
..
I late fresldent- Kennedy .
the expenditure,S: atnountl~g ~o 'Cehtral: OCCUPIed P~tlJ.lliStan- folI~wed with r~ard 0 pre.vr~u.s-:. .
But the Anti-Poverty Btll, des-\ $4l5.000.
. ..
- -.
~ ~ 'si-ois th~t the' government ()f :pa- ly. held Loya Jlrgas ,and S1lIlllai, .
tmed to help unemployed .youths.
. -'..
. •.. ,..
_. 'kistan has again e~forced _..th~· to' the' eleetto?s of the- ~ghan
.fInd ~vork and help lo:",,-mco~eMr Asefi, lh~: Directo.r::G~~~ 'provislons ·of. Section' 1:!4' Of. the lNatiOnal ,,?-ssembt!__ . . . " " _: ' •.
lamllies to ge~ off pubhe ,relief ritl of PhQt,ography of Jhe . ~!"l.ml.s- PaKistan 'P~nal ~ode .m ':Merd~ ~ 4-Electlons_\Vlil.begm.oon A:sad ....
rolls, was PreSident JohIison s own try of press .and·l!!fo!T11atlOn..sa~d,.and'Kohat D,ICtrtC~... _' -";:
. I 25th. ,U6th A~gust)... '
:
measure and he battled hard for that
machll\ery,. phatograP?lc .\. "
-,'.
~In' ~e CIty of Kab~. -a;nd
..:. _.
ItS passageequipment
bUll: . The 'Tepo!'t 'says tha:t this
other
',!"hich, ' .
-.- Its passage through. Congress ding materials
With
suri.· wh!cn Imposes
_res-' 'possess
,.membel'5_
was seen as a major ViCtOry for rator; app:aJ:atus ,or the- SttH!iO,. trictions,' was violentlY': opjlOSed o( the Loya Jll;ga, ,~ll oe.. ele~t:
President Johnson. Senator Barry provld!:!d as. all!. ~Y th,e. Uni;ted:l'b'y the. ptibltc' '!t. s~veral'. public- ed by ~he Mu.nicipill . Ass~mbli_e&
.,
Goldwater" the Repu1:ihcan pre- Stat~s Gover:nIllent•. have alrea.dY I meetigs held .soon'; after ItS' I?!'O': as was slone 10 the- I:.9ya .lir-ga,.o(_
sidentlal nommee, opposed_ the reacned K~bul.
.'.
mulgaflen" .
'..
.1334: '(1955). The date: of suCh. "
bill
The studIO. he saId, \y·lll .make. ._
.. .__ . .
,:
elections v.'ill be:~ announced py _
The Senate agreed to the bIll It poSSible f<?r:
_
.: to _ At 'a
h_eld the
concerireii .in - '.
.statem~t Tuesd~y a~ yP
by VOIce vote after tts sponsors prepare
s~edily,. d:ocumenta: .in -Rustum' <lrea under: Mr. Mrrza .due 'coUrse. _
'.
. ..... , ~ ,
"'~ qUIet. but t;he SItuatIon.f- had' accepted amendments inser- . n.es -a,nd newsr~e~s :w:t~m.. ·~a-. Khim Advocate. \1r. Sayyed GhoUs ~ .~Candidates can p,ubllsh thel1' _.. :..' '.
,btmg. watched With great VIgl
ted by the House of Representa- Olstan for:exhtbltlon In ,mo:vr~, Pacha. Mr, M!Jjahid-.!Chan, ,Mr: names ih'ne_wspapers as ~nd ~rom "',
<l";~ ' r ' reek
_I tlves to force recipients of aid houses
'.;;
- . :,:
:Sayyed: AyYoub Khan, Mr.- ~ha- .ASad2I: £Augus~ 12}' _
_.
~.', .
If. the :uCypnots .start at under vanous programmes to
Arrangeme.nt:s ha.ve been made.,: ril Khan, HaJl Ghtl1am !\fonam~1ute-r. e!t!cti,ons are finalJs~d. .
Cyp- r take loyalty oaths and aJ:io to to tram, t~chmcal. pers~ne~ fo!, mad Khafl and )lIr: Sayyed-·Shah-: t t~e provinces conc:t!led will fake_
t:lcks ,agal~ agaInst TurkishroIntSe
I give state governors certam veto the studIO, these mdQde. anum: zaileh .Gul reportedly 'demanded 'steps to. send the: electes! mem-.'. "
1 tots. m VIolatIOn of ~he 'p
:?e.~ J?lade to ~e PreSIdent of the powers.
.
ber o~ !>e~o~s._wro .are a!rea!iy, from the-gov.er!Ui1enCof Pakistan bers {o Kabul..
'::.'.
~_.''''
, ::.ecuoty CounCil, our government
Sargent Shnver.. Dlrecto~ of recetvmg tra~mg alirood.
to remOJle at! testrictiOIJS Unposed _ 6----Men:bers ·to the Loya Jrrga
.-- .'
,will take action WIthout delay to the Peace Corps, who is expected _ The ,formjlhon ?f. an....AdVtSOry 'upon, Ute:people of ,Pakhtil.l1istafr- m~ reach Kabul' by' Sumbola
'.
< pJ'qtect the lives of our mnocent
to be selected administrato~ of .Comnuttee to col1Slder 1;hI'!'<rQugh and 'con'eede .their· legitimate 45th,~ (Sept-ember 6) .
kinsmen."
the overall programme, has said c0I:lY .of tile c9pstitlition . whijili. 'rights:
.
. .
.
_.
Turki<;h government spokes- that 600,000 people should beneMr. Rishty;r:in--a brief s~t!!ment
'._.'
. :- .
man was asked why Inanu, in his fi t directly and seven million of 'Said that With· the. establ.i~lui)$it· Th~ rrleeting alsO demanded- tlie
reply to Nielsen, did not make it famlltes indirectly in the
first of this la50ratery, an imPortant release' of. all· pakhtunistimf- peli-'
. a C'QllditJon that Greek Cypriot year of operations.
stepS will' be -taken' Jowards ,the tica'l prisoners. ,The- meeting.wai , WASHINmON.- Aug. 1-2, fN').:, - ._ . -,
• fo~ces should withdraw to their I But Congress iri'ost pass a sup'- development of movie pr<Jduetion attended 5y crowds or-people in~ The-' United' States- 'anii Be!galm
-ptlsitions of Al.)gnst 5: the day. plementary appropnations bi~ and photo-Journalism· in -4fgha- "eluding. members of the : Khtidai- have agreed on firrth\lF steps :)0....'
.
when Greek
Cyprio~ attacked I before the big project can' get !'!lStan. He thanked- the American Kh!dmatga:~ Party;
--: "
_ 'help_strengthen the -Congu cent-:I:.al
government,
~
State
Depart•.
e
under \\'ay
aid gi.ven to equip. the :laboratory.
th:-e villages.
meDt said Tuesday;
.
."
.-

the effort which the Turkish
gcvernment has'never spared so
far in this matter."
Nielsen,
lD a reply to Slvert
!'r.esldent of the UN Secunty
Council, lnonu SlUd his governU1E>nt had decided "to stop unmewately the action of the Turkish
3'rcraft over the Kokkma regiOn"
But if firitlg continued in the
area "there wo~ld be no other
course for the lives of rnnocent
TurRs" trapped m a very narrow
regIOn and merCIlessly attacked
eek
hy thousands of the Gt:
Cypriet forces
Inonu sald tile U.N. Cyprus
had become totally mcapa,
f.
f
t duties, and
it
control a
fir' the Turkish government
C:~d e . tam constant VIgil~o mam
anee. .
C al Erkin th TurFeodun. em.
,e
Forergn.
',01'ns

'.

PakIstan
D
..
-C'o'de'
'_'
··A ncl KoMt-·

same

'-'

I

.~rce

-'"

. Ij

•

~,
~

x.

. ,

,,
~~.

.. ~
~

~,

~an~ fore_lgJ:l-m~de.

~tf P:J~e::ct~v~lY
"I~li

~og:ther

MlntSt~, saJ~ ~~

l<l~o-I

th~ Minl~~ry

'sev~~e

l~rge pll~I1e-meetig.

me~-

provinejal'Centr~s,

ll?u~Ci.,palitie~,

rrii.micipalit1es~

a

~.

'.

-

---~ -~:

~

tf,e. aesloillY 01 tne lU11USll ana
.. , eell. nauon~.'
~ In a me ~age to the U. N ., .....onu
In
~
~a,C! rus gOVtrnment nad aeclOed
w stop rntmeUlatery me actwn 01
1urKlSn aJIcrart over me .l'I..OKKma
n:'glon 0-1 nortnwest Cyprus, OUt
wowa taKe actlOn 1I the l.ireeKS
!esumed IlI1llg there.
'I urltish Jeu,' contmued reconnalssance .rugnrs: ov-er tne !s,and
I Qesday ana t!le l:yprus governll.ent promptly protested to tne
Ur,lted NatIOns.
Heuter corresppndents gave this
picture of the day development:
Ankara-the Turkish Prmre Mi-

0

~)l}~~ed
~ ,;~-~l ~n]~on.

'-

The

'1

I

: .. ' -

settlement to, the cypru~::os~~e=~'an said the wordSecretary-General s rr:~sd !TIl' was slightly less strong than
~age, sent Tuesday nI~~~ov tne actual deCIsion taken by the
to a cable from ~ef
tak "all s,:_vernment, and the ,;eply used
urging the U.N. ~ to
~ the thE word "vigllance to cover
d _Turkey's attitude
;Jossible" !teps, to tmPle~en
SecUtity Council's resolutiO~ a::;
'Everytping
depends on the.
10 end bloodShed on the I an.
avoluEon of the Situation. The,
D Thant sald that he;..a; firmness and determmation of th~
··grateful" ['Or the Sovl~
t
Turkish governme-nt IS a teality,
InlerS message and . pomt
ou
the spokesman said,
.
that. the CYPriot PresIdent ,~~
Turkish jets Tuesday· flew' furshop Makarios, and the r on
~her reconnaissance mIssions over
PiUne Minister, Mr. Ismet In U, Kokbna followmg reports of
tiad accepteC1 the 8ecfinty Coun- Itmit~d shooting there, a TurkIsh
cil's call for a cease-fire.
!ish d government spokesman said earlnonu, lQ. u message pub
e
LeI' but they dId not fire,
.:: uesday has urged the Greeks to
General., lrfan Tani;e!; ComJ010 m seeKtng an agreemelH mander of the Turkish AI~ Force,
\\'ttrun a monm" to sotve me .;aia In an mtervlew WIth the inCyprus problem.
nependent Turkish news agency,
::J.e tOiC1 tne l.ireek Prtme_ MlIltS- Haber Ajansl: "Only military tartCI, ueolge .t"apanC!reo~,. mat tne ~et!'- in Cyprus were atacked..Th:
'-YVru:; government \\ <LS praymg aim of our actions was to- stop un"~I an l1'responslole' manner' WltU ju~tified massacre a~d use ,04f
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Home News In Brief

IConid. from paf,e 2)
t~en former. Fr-ench, Belgian 'and
KABUL, Aug. 11.-At yestei'~
Ttahan colonies wLth a total of
day's session of the Pmvin~ial
.Ibut 50,OUO,000 inhabItants have
ELISABEmVILLE, Congo, :\ugust, 11, (AP).revenue commissioner's seminar
JOllied the so-called "Yaunde Con- 'TWENTY,seven rebels were killed ~hen they drove unsus,
a number of complicated financi~l
subjects affeohng recovery -Of
qmtion", W. h Ich.h as.1m k ed th em'
pee-eill.v into E1isabethville which was re.captured by gov.
'\llih
'C
the ommon Market;
.
while ernment forces .two' days ago.
taxes and dues were discussed. The
, -..
'\orocco..Algena, -Ttmisia and NImeetmg also dealt with certain P,i\RK CINEMA:
I
al items concemmg the reorganisaAt 5:-30, 8 and 10 p.m. American
,-una aFe carrying on negotiations - "i1,'1V'~g f.or.s.imiJ.ar.arr.·angem.en. ts.
t Police reports over the OffiCI
tlOn of the accountmg and admi- film; THE SPIRAL ROAD, starr4'
cwtwork saId that the rebels, who mstratlve sys t em m
. th e t reastl!Y '~ng:
' RDC k H u ds'
1 I ves an d
to th.e cPDvention,
- A.
.
on, B ur:'
:;'-'l.ecordrng
had 1 eturned from a raldmg party d
t
t
G
RIds
"I">: \V~tern-Euro~an countries of
In the intenor, were
unaware
epar men,
KABe-naULoClNwanEMA' :.
Ihe Common Market as of June
.
!.~bollshed all'lmport-tarifis for fiJ- I .
• ..'
'Lnat the t0wn had been retaken.
KABUL, Aug. 11.-Th.e meeting -~ At 5 and 7'-30 .PJr.l: Enghsh film;
teen main commodIties exported
Police . say that the rebels drove- of the provmcial directors of com- TIDS CAMP.
bY. th~. signatories of th~ con,IHo town on the back of a truck, mUD!CallOns yesterday Engineer B}:HZAD CINEMA:
.
~Hlllon Besides thiS, lhe ComT)Ai\lASCUS Aug. E, (APJ.- "mgmg ~-d Jokmg.
Glran, Chief of Telephone and'
At 5 and' 7-30 p.m. Indian film;
mon Market countries have begun :iraqi Prcs:delll Abael Salam Aref
They wcre challenged
The Telegraph m the Ministry of ,Co- SAHIB BmI OR GHULAM.
to engage. reS91,lrces of a special -~aj(l un
;',;l"nday tha, Iraq and army me 'lied, eXl;ept one lieu- mmumcations descnbed ways and
rund of 780,000,000 d,p1lars as ass- Unned Al ab rtepubl1c would tehant who was speared to death means of Improving ,telephone and
I <t-L nce 'lO the;~ associa'ted AirI'can
the rebels. On the other side telegDaph communicationsin thef Kuanda' Says Outside '
~
~
~hOl tly .extpange army unHs for bv
J
d I
hods
Pahners m the'course of·.the -next
_.."
of town the:' truck (an mto a provinces an a so met
0
Interference Existed.
.
.
IIV' year~
In returh' for these' 'trailllflg }.HlJpOSes .
p~llc patrol whIch opened fire on mcreasing revenues.
J "~llltle< and a"";"tance, :the C<om-~
[n
Recent.Clashes
Baghdad RadIO said the Presl- 'I' e,
ts who did fiOt put
He was followed by Mr. Moliau""'
"""'"
dent mad~ Ihls announcement = I ' e I h n _ u r @ , e n , .
mdn
Market expects' to k~ep the -.
3 hg t
mmad Akram, ChIef of the mspec.~USAKA, Northern Rhodesia l.
elg!hteen countries of the" Yaunde ~ht"cour~e ot a ~peech at an Iraqi. Accordmg to polIce reports, all tlOn department of the mmistry, Aug. 11, (Reuter).-Kaunda, NorCuJl\'enlIon" ~.nd others that ~r!TIy. camp ,neal !'laghdad, But he 1 ;hose on the truck were kIlled by who gave details of the duties per- thern Rhodesian ~me Minister,
m~ght Join them as their Impor- dId. not glye the ~Ize nor the exact . 'lutomatic 11re Before dymg the fonmed 'by his department. In saId here_Monday ne thought there
. 1 date
operation.
,obols';
to have saId. the afternoon, M'I\ Sauermflch,
tum, fore,gn mar k et f or 1n d ustna
A' for
(hi tL',
led exchange
11
h t' th
~,~ ere :alloged
~
d
had been outside interference m _
eummoriltles, an area [or capItal
,:.re... :J ' _ owever, t a
e "You eanhot. kill Us, we shall all UN representatIve and a visor to the Luinpa church disturbances.
.nve.stmen;j, \';"1lhm' the Cievelop- , j:Jp.eratlOn to,OIC! come wlthm the J.;e back \\"thm three days."
the minIstry made a general sur"Definitely this has been -exmeht pbiilS ot these countnes and i l.tlIDeW0I· o. an agreement Slgn- . Army headquarters on Monday J vey of the channel System, tele- plOIted I~' some better informed
0' k regular soUrce of -ra\\' rna- I ['~ las.l l\.1~y for an eventual mer, liew the body of the lieutenant [ phrne and telegraph lines.· aIld mmds, In the military sense," _he
;er "Is and fann pr-oduce, m vIew I gel~ 9'1 the. UAR and Iraq
,
~ad: to Ehsabethville
functIOns of telephone exchanges. told,a press conference here.
~ked where ~ntervention might
OJ ;'the alIriost genet'al luncan
" tnp.en~li~t
radIO' ,latlOns
.":...... mterrepted me~age on the
GARDEZ, Aug ll.-Mr.
1'.10~"baest.a-t1on that .the birth rate_ claIm. UA.. 1I oops have been de- army 'radlO' network on Monday
have come from, he said: "I have
b
~ ery hIgh and that the .slgnJ- played m iraq I want ro' an- ,tated that the, umts which had hammad Khwaja, . the Chief of my own thoughts on this. but it
ticapce o. thb market IS grow- nl'unce th:.t DAR and Iraqi army 1)een orderPd back to the tm mm-' CommiSSIOner of Urgun laid the would' not be r12ht for me as
mg'l I;c"cu~e ther.e IS a
p<iralJel umts 'vnulq shortly be exchanged l Jn~ town of Manono had refused foundatIOn stone of ,the local elvl1 pnme mim$ter to hazard,a guess."
I
L"! on
1:
j)w'chasUlg p{)- '-I>:Y tn e t \\'0 co un tr Ie
s f
or-tralOm g I to leave the small
VIllage of hospital on Sunday_ The hospital,
. Meanwhile. 12 Northern Rhol to ral.$e tHe
\\ erl ill tne Afncans-.'
. .
purp~~s," Poref 53'lti
• '! 'l"'aba. where: they
had 'fled bemg· bll~lt il: an area of two and destan parsons were Monday sett!
.
HI? saId ',(rrab countrle~ must co- :lher reprr's of rebel occupatIOn d- haJf acres, will have 14 rooms. mg out for the remote 'northem
i '.
- urdmate'tr.clr potenlialilies m' all ~ f_ the- tm' mmes
provmce to 4se religious arguKABFL, Aug. H,-Dr Moham- ments to tty to l>ersuade the
~nd. prep~ e: for. the lIberatIOn of
Gpommes mlnmg company, who f,ad Anas, the Mmlster of Educa- fanatical Lutnpa church foUow-r
.j (Co til k '
Pales.tme from' Israel
had ('n Sun/'ay volunteered to re- tlun v'slt(cd'the new bUlldmgs and e(s to surrender, Nearly 400 peoe 1
.
'
d-~'
.
.
om
pagd
h>Aref
als..
['.harged
that
'lmpenf"l;']
Habibia' HIgh . ple- have been kl!1ed since the
-',c. I an ;ll5urance an S IPPlIlg . 1
.•••
h ' . to thp mines to . m'amtall'l the labora~ones of
yesterday,
He also met 10 Ltimpa; 'disturbances broke out.
School
l' bO
- J-""Tn " ,r5 mg to creatc. anot er r'1Ulpmenl. were stili In Ehsabeth,
- "
~:;JI,,,nts aCl oss natlOrJ a.. un- Isr,!el I.n thto Biltish protected \":lIe on MI,nday.
students of Hablbla and Ghazl over a fortnight ago.
F
. repon pomtcd
, . 'out -\taolan°l.<l--reglOn
"Oh e managemen,t' re f use dt 0 It
Ih,"
Fund
,- - ,
e Scl-lools, who had spent, under the . 'The parsons.. led by the reverthem retu: n there If the army American Field Serv.lce Program- en~ Corin Morris, head,of, the
that! We b,dance of payffients po- 10 Paklstam Troops
Unlt'3d Church of Central Afnca
·':ion of the UOlted States had KilJed In Attack
~ >II nat gll3rant:e that a perm a- mc, one year m the Untted States m Northern ~hodesia, was to
,mptlii\.pd greatly m late' 1963 and
.'..
:-['nt garTlson Will be statroned of Amrelca The Mlntster asked
c'3,ly 1964 Although part, of 'the By BaJuch Natl(~nahsts ,
~t Manono. MeanwhIle Katen, them te try tt take full advantage move out Tuesday frol'Q ChinsalI
of the expenence gamed and stu- mto tbe dense hush. Morris Said
JJ.nP1o~·emcnt \\'as. due tu tempo-.
KABUL. Aug 11 -A repOLl ~ ese police have report.ed that ftte
dies made by them In the Untted it was rumoured many Lumpa
I ary,
faclc,f5, the report saJd, " from SOUlhern OccupIed Pakhtu, '0\\-:0 I~ sttlJ unoccupied and IS States,
folfowers 'wanted to surrender but
"'ul!Je baSIC . Influences were also nistan say< that a grol1p oT BaJuch bem~ logted by VIllagers
not to. government offiCIals or the
.l; \Vork."
-.
nat'onallsts led bv All Moham- CHINESE PHYSICIAN
secunty forces.
• Thf' 'Fund repol'i said .the . Un, mad .\Iamgal rece-n'tly attackc.d] DELIVERS
LECTURE
At hts press conference, Dr,
provemem in the expor.t earmngs Paklsta-m mllrlary eSlablr<hmems
- KABUL. ;,o,ug 11 -Mr Huang
(Contd, from page 1)
Kauntla once again appealed, to
(1 t{:e dEvt]opmg countnes 'will
Ten Pakistani troops <Ire re- I Ho L(?ader of the medical mISSIon S<lll1rday
Northern Rhooesia,ns, including
thanked
Thant
',r;c!,~ase Hlvestment: opporttmi- p'ortedl-y killed and one. - ,officer If.rom t h e P,eop fe's Republrc of fvlThe
illS Pres'dent
ellde2vours
to putUan
end followers of his own ruling United
t e, jn' sud:· countries and en. se.rloilsly wounded
One natlOn- China yesterday dehvered a lecPa-rty; not to retaliate against
h
' . pnvate foreign in vest- .a I1st ;;]so IOSI 11 IS hie and two Of '
,olur1te
. ure
Gn e.a It h serVJces an d me d Ical to "the ag,;:reSSlon on Cyprus", members of the Lumpa sect.
",en.~. "\\ber.e th~ .clirpate ,for -them \';ere ~aptured.
!~~Inmg m -China, The lecture, al,J thanked Nielsen for his lip'I,relgn mvesfment tS ,t:av.ourable." . Accordmg to. . anothe,r .' report wnlch was arra.nged at the- Me- peal to eneJ the bombing of Cyp.
RU1 the r;;port warned:, _ "The. f~om Central Occupied Pakhtunis- dl~al Coll:ge: Was attended by rus
r.OY"rnen,s o! private capital are" tan. the P"kht!-'nlstanl natIonalIst Al~han an:! foreIgn Professors and
AU N spokesman said ye$terday
.'iu!te~ ~ens" lve 'to politiCal' deve-' le.aders who addressed several men and women studenti; of the the TurkIsh government bad not
Jl'pm~!,:s.. and attitudes, and ac- meetmgs held by the Khudar-Khld- J college Professor Dr' Abdul Sa- sent a reDly to othe appeal by the .·:r:OR SALE:' 1959. wheelbase
::~'ns i t'lken ~g~nst foxelgn tn- n;a;gar Pa(ty. at Bakhshl Pul In I mad- Seral, -Dean of the Medlca1 Sccunty Council so far.
LAND ROVER STATION WA\ c.,,-un!''lts in one country rna
Kaoult Gate. 'pesliawar, saJd that College In a speech. at the end of
The spokesman added that no GO~: Customs duty unpaId. The
,erlO~"ly "'aflect prospects for ~ : It was'_tPe .nght of the people of tTIe-Iectule aescnbed Mr. Huang- infurmatinn bas come from the yehlcle may De inspected at BriIJ(\\~ pf cap,tal not only to that1'PaklnUnlstan to freely exercIse Ho: lecture as interesting and U,N commander In Cyprus, ti~ Embassy Garage from August
I 'JuntTy
but also to other coun- thelr ,frapc]JISj:' and· no one could .expressed the hope that such con- General K -Thimayya, abOUt the 4th, daily except Sunday, 8.30-5
o . tnes 'j
.
"
depnve them of that right.
!acts would be main-tamed because alleged bomning of Cyprus by p.m. Offers to the - Accountant
Lar\;e,110ws.or"pnvate ca ital'to i They said that the- peC!J)le d :nos t of the .health problems facmg two TurkIst' jet fighters yet.
British Embassy, by 13th 0 Au..'
¢v:ne rdev~kpmg countrits 'wiII 1 Pa,khtu_nlstan were fightIng for ,he t\I 0 countries were tdentical
In Athens, a Greek government gllst
ul,doubtedly requir a "11'
,! theIr Fights and to altaID these, and. t.herefore, better· use could spokesman saId "We are heading
(·n 'he part of bot~ tn,·1 tingneSS, thev"are prepared to face all ev- be made of each 'other's exper- for a peacefUL development of the' VOLSWAGEW 1960. FOR SALE
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.
oi Pakistan to concede the tights
KABUL. Aug 11 -A farewell UN. SecurtLy C;ouncil's resolutIon
or1a
R"nk kl\nounced y:sterd he
01 the.peoI:lle of Pakhtunlstan and receptIOn \\'as held Ui bonour of on the ce2se fire"
Cyprus.
'[':cal ]year ended ;Tune' i~ at;r15 to release .?ll Pakhtunlstam ·polt- \Ir
BorJ~ n, an offiCIal of the I The GrE'ek foreign mmlster' ,A court announcem~nt said last
" :'PI '!Deome 0' '" 97 -. 'Jtlh \\Jlh
Dca1 prjsnner~ WIthout delay The.! \\estrmmster Bank of London by' and defEnce mmister Stavros mght that King Constantine yes'
•
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- Petros Garoufa-,
teraay' rece'lve d 'III au d lenCe the
The~earntngs
wen:I D mr
r hlOp
J . - " meelmgs
were closed v.: ltb slogans'~ .,Ir
4arwar,
PreSIdent
of , the K os t "ppu I0° and
t'''res~ of these of th e s 1)1; t~ In. of ·'Long bve Pakhtunjstan'·.
Pas/,tany 1 elaratI Bank, at the li<;s bath ~ald that "evel'ything'tS Bntlsb Ambassador, Sir Ralph
:'-C';;r Bnd ~,ere based nPnre~ mg' Wagner Favours Kennedy
~lub of th" bank. last nrght, The q)llet III Cyprus."
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NEW yARK,
Aug 11 g
(AP)
,'":IS tu t es, Press representa- boynbmp of Turkish Cypriot vil- Pr d I)lS,
t 1\1 1k was revealed
,., .1oJ 0
'1]
ng.
'-'
, - t've< tunoassado
d
b
I
eSI en
~ arias has urg-ed
net
S
. Robeelr t F. Ol i h'e 'Bnltsh
Kas,osntoo-t.
HabIb Bourg,uiba to USe
" b:u
pnne y \'OU
e BO exc lent
:\lr Bonyn arr v d
K bul
b
hIS tnfluenCe to end Tl1rkish "ag~:~:9 rsements 'on' loans' were candidate"
If he' chose to run for 'A~11 ~o
e m a
on
een reCCI\'ea so far"
g.ression" on the island: _
..
mdJ;on .. anniJared \Vith I
US' S!'nate' from New York,
of
Garoufallas saId the five Greek
,PresideDt Makarios said in an
,.p,,; .' clT;rI_~'fn . rn the ,preceding \layor .Rohert Wagner saId Mon· st.udv the affairs of the ~ ~fn to JE't fi/?hters \\bll::h overflew south urgent me~s,!ge to the TuniSian
'.
.. I
umu atlve disbursements' day . "
T . . B k
as anay Cvprus yester-day "did not carry head of stalE: that the Turkish.
'mounted to' ~ 5 go_, 4'!li
The NI
.
eJa. atl ?n,
out any rrtJl'ary
t'
h
;"oe 'In Iflt'{' . 0:. rm on on-I'
...yor s .st~tement
\las
Dunng his slay In Kabul he seever" "
opera IOn w at- govern'11er.:.t had "C'Ominitted unOn ~lJn 3{j h
.
.
I made after..
he
was'mformed
that'
studIed
Pil~htanay
Tejaratl
Bank
.p~c,ked· and blind aggression" db
•
e . t e outstandmg I·Kenned y had
stated he would ana ' o ' V ' a r d e d '
Cyprus.,
k
debt of ,the b':Il , was om conslce-r entenng New York stud,e,'
report of hIS
Garoufaltas .sald the allegation ,Turkish
had killed
reRectlOg a net
!JolitiC's_ "WIthout the ex- tlOns an,
that KokJ..,na, In Northwest Cypof IDnocent women and
(; . e-a.e ~f , 27 4 mllhon 10 the press apPI<Jvals of Mayor Wag- IIr also 'n'Cht a' course oe bank
rus, \\'as bombed "is completely c~J~dren and Turkish warshl'ps
p.""! ypar
•
ner'"
.
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n an - tn3ccurate." "The Greek aIr force
I
t C
7
109
al th'e Pashtanay TelaratI
d
~al
mg, 0 yprus with an evident
l
r .
'.
';\ agne refrained from openly Bank dUl rn;r his stay
squa ron which made a show of mtelltion' to invade the island
ROM~,
Aug
1.1,' (Reuter) t'ndorsmg Kennedy for the denio,
... .
forc~ in CyDrus yesterday has not the message said.
'
Yh,.. President of the Italian Se- CI:<lt.c nor"iy.ation for the senate
hit any target whatsoever."
President
asked Pres'n",!e
duties "eat held t-y Republican .KeQ.I)eth ',\'ould w i n " ,
Kostopoujo¢ said the Turkish dent Bourgu;ba to·use his
P!,r'Jdent as 'doctors rePD!'ted B Keating. but he said he felt
The Mayor saId he would make government had, however. deli- to p,ut an. end .to the serious
i e I, ~-ear'Old PreSIdent Antonio .his ·remark< about the Attorney-_
.
for o-t.·l·ch
th e
Sn"'n' st It
""
'"
f,O more' cxp IkIt statement
con-' bverdd a protest
' T to the Greek atn- ons of agrpSSl'on
.
wu
,.,.
I m grave conditiDn General wer:E\ "a pretty strong lernIng the Attorney.General's
ass~ or In urkey yesterday- re- '!'urkish G"ver.nment is r~n,!fter a bram stroke three - 'days <;t?tement" "If Kennedy chose to possible candidacy until he' bad gardlOg alleged shooting incidents slhl.e and
represent a
.,:;0
·run.
said, "I'm sure he
\\·fth Kennedy
be.tween Greek Cypriots and Tur- aga.lOst liumamty as well- as 'a
klsh CyPriots in three villages in senous danger for world peace.
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